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NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1922 

FRESHMEN "Y" DINNER 
TO BE HELD TO NIGHT 

N. Y. U. TEAMS FORFEIT 
'24 AND '25 DEBATES 

Upper Classmen Respond Early; 

Entering Freshmen Lag I 
Far Behind 

Considers Changing of Name-
Alumnus Offered' Donation to 

Establish a Memdrial Fund 

Professors Brownson, Skene and 
Burchard to Speak; Tickets 

on Sale in "Y" Alcove 

Bronx Collegians, Declaring Sub

ject One-Sided, Request Con

cellation-Ask for Later Debate 

This evening at 7 o'dock the /. 
rhe City College Chemical Society J Freshman dinner held at tile begin- The dua '24 and '25 C C N Y-

ALLOTMENTS OF MONEY 

CHANGED BY COUNCIL 

Athletic Association's 

Doubled; Council's 

Also Increased 

Portion 

Share 

The campaign for "U" member
ship this term is now in full swing 
The best support has been given by 
the npper dassllH'n, while the enter
ing freshmen have been the slowest 
in n'sponding. No figures have as 
yet been obtained. 

The cost of the "U" ticket this 

I k Ilk' N Y. U. debate, scheduled for yes-llIay )e 'nown as t Ie I as ervllle ning of each semester under Y. M. te~day at 12 o'clock, were forfeited 
Society hereafter if the motion made C. A. auspices, will take place in the by the New York University teams, 
and tabled at the reorganization \Vebb Room. The usual jolly pro- it was announced yesterday by the 
meeting of February 17 is carried in gram has been arranged. The mo- Debating Committee. The reason 
the affirmative. This motion was dern version of "warm venison and given was that the N. Y. U. teams 

nut-brown ale" will, it goes without felt that the recent action of Conmade with the purpose of honoring sal'ing be provided in sllperabund 

the name of the late Profe'5or a;;ce. 'The important matter of f::,s~~~ ~~I~a~!;~I!~eo~~~~~t~~~1 ~~I~~ 
Charles Baskerville, who was until nourishment once disposed of, the had prejudiced their case-never too 
his untimely death the head of the fresh, clear voices of the newcomers strong-to such an extent that they 

to college life will be raised in can- felt no real debate could be held on 

CI:~~~:I:: ::,:~.:rt~;~ellill:r in purpose ~l~~~li~~ai~~i~: ~~: ~~U:~~l:'~ l~r~~I~ ~he subject. A preliminary debate 
to the a\)o\'e \va, s Illa,le by an altlm- of thc freshmen, will be heard the etween their

l 
frdcshmaln anl~ sopho-

more teallls la llla, e t liS clear, 
nus of the college who was at onc ~1~:P' .~~)~~:owii~~:b~:s,I?lah~~':iess~~: they·declarcd. The topic, which was 
time a membcr of the Chemical So- Brownson, Skene and Burchard will, proposed by N. Y. U., was, "Re
cicty. lIe writes, "Shou1d the 50- of coursl', be present, carrying- Bl SOI"~d~ That a sales tax be substi
riety plan to pres('nt any form of a their cerebella plentiful supplies of tute( or the Federal income tax:' 
memorial to the memory of Dr. 
Baskerville, and suhscriptiolls to 
such a fund open to alumni, I would 
be very glad to be informed that I 

term, as last, is three dollars. How- may make some contribution at 
e\'er, at a meeting of the Student least." If an affirmative decision is 
Council in January, radical changes reached this fund will take the form 
in the allotment of the money were of a Baskerville Memorial Scholar-

badillage and light talk, which they The C. C. N. Y. teams were to 
will dispense gratis to their frt.n- uphold the negative in each debate, 
mall table companions. Major Hcr- the meeting bet wen the Violet and 
rick will also be present, anJ will Lavender '24 teams taking place in 
also speak, in his by this time well- the Bronx, while the '25 teams were 
known spritely fashion. debating in the Great Hall. 

ship Fund with which the Society 
made. will be enabled to send two or three 

The A. A. Board now receives fifty students each year to take advanced 
cents per ticket, whereas formerly courses in chemical research at other 
twenty-five cents was the allotment institutions of learning. Both of 

these matters will be given final con
The reasons for this change, as stat- sideration at the next regular meet
cd at the meeting, are first, that ing. 
since the fifty· per cent reduction on The officers for the neW term were 
the price of admission to games is elected at this reorganization meet
one of the great inducements for ing. They are: President, Lionel 

A large number of tickets haye The N. Y. U. teams, in requesting 
already been disposed of and a grat- the cancellation, asked that a debate 
ifying attendance is assure". be arranged later on in the semester 

Fn'shmen who have not already upon some topic acceptable to both 
secured their tickets may do so by sides. The Debating Committeee 
applying at the "Y' alcove at any has not yet definitely decided 
time. whether to accept the offer, as the 

The membership campaign launch- sch~dule of debates already arrang
ed hy the "Y" at the beginning of I cd IS a hca;y one. 
the term is progressing favorably The Lavender teams, which were 
and many men from the incoming to debate, arc as follows: '24, AI 
class hav.e ·been added to the roster. bert H. ArOnson, captain; Jeremiah 

On Friday evening, March 3, the Berman, Benjamin Leader and 

Price: J:o'ive Cent. 

Varsity Hands Orange 
Five Severe Trimming 
Lavender Quintet Ea!!ily Wins Over Syracllse--Score 28 to 

Avenges 15 to 14 Defeat at Hands of the Orange 
Five on Latter's Court 

SHORT RALLY IN SECOND HALF OF THE FRACAS 
ENABLED THE LAVENDER FIVE TO CLINCH GAME 

Raskin and Fahrer Deliver Several Spectacular Shots-Entire Lavender 
Team Plays Well-Visitors Unable to Score Single Field 

Goal Until Last Two Minutes of Play 

Fast offensive work during the second half of the contest 
with Syracuse last Saturday night earned for Lavender a de
cisive victory. The local players in trouncing the Orange five 
by the score of 28 to 18 avenged the defeat handed to them by 
the representatives of Syractlse on the latter's court two weeks 
ago. The second clash of the season was a lively one. The 
Orange quintet fought desperattiy and although unable to gain 
the lead, continually forced its opponents to go the limit. Light
ning passing, accurate shooting and an almost airtight defense 
enabled the Lavender team to maint"in the lead during the en
tire strugglel The feature of the game was the work of Raskin 
and Fahrer. Both players delivered several spectacular shots 
from the field. 

===============,============ Large Crowd 

VARSITY ELEVEN HAS I The usual large crowd of specta-

DIFFI' CU' 'I SCHEDULE tors witnessed the annual Lavender-
L Orange tussle and was treated to'. 

--- forty minutes of real excitement. 
Excluding the Princeton affair, this 

Seven Games on Procram-N. Y. U., engagement was the most thrilling 
Hobart and Catholic U. Included contest staged at the Lavender 
-Hard Frosh Schedule Prepared courts this season. In the first 

Cinamon; Vice-persident, George H. 
membership in the Union, and that Schults; Secretary, Aaron Sussman; 
since this privilege is granted by the and Business Mallager alld Treas
A. A. Board, they deserve a laq~er urer, J. Theodore Acker. Francis J. 
portion of the three dollars; second, Liccata was appointed publicity 
that this extra money is necessary to manager. Professor Estabrooke was 
insure the financial support of Var- re-elected faculty advisor. 

~ownsend Harris "Y" will hold a David Beres, alternate. '25, Milton 
dmner and social in the Webb· Room. Steinberg, Harold Weissman, Ab- The 1922 Varsity Football Sche
Further details have not as yet been raham Evensky and Charles Wein- dule-the first in fifteen years
arranged. stein, alternate. which has been prepare.:! by Proles

period both teams were alert on ttle 
defense, making It very difficult for 
any of the contestants to score. 
The spitit of rivalry was so keen 
that the score remained very close. 
Fahrer, Lavender's consistent foul 
shooter, was the only player to 
produce a tally during the initial 
period. The remainder of the scor
ing Wa" arpol1nted for by both foul 
tossers, Fahrer caging eight out of 
cleven. and Fisher six out of ten. 
The score at the end of thc half 
stood 10 to 6 in favor of the Var
sity. In the last part of the fracas, 
the Lavender five struck a fast pace 
and registered several spectacular 
shots, giving the local team a safe 
lead, which it held until the final 
whistle blew. 

sity football and of minor spors. Following the elections, eight new 
The Student Council decided to memhers were elected into the so

take thirty cents per ti~ket for itself ciety. 
instead of twenty cents as previous- The secI'etary then announced that 
Iy. The reason was given that the Edward Durant, President of the 
cxtra ten cents will be used to start Electron Society, was scheduled to 
a fund for the publication of the address the society on Thursday, 
ncxt Lavender Book two years from February 23. at 12.30 on the "Elec
now. The Lavender Book will no trical Models of Atomic Structure." 

The lecture will be illustrated. 
longer be included anlong the privi- On Tu("sdav of the same week 
leges of "U" membership, but will Allen Roger~, noted writer and 

~~uJ~:~t1i~~t~lnc;~dependentIY by the ~~e~~fstiry~~~dwi~;J~~I':[re~: t';I~I~~~i:~~ 
This year's edition of the Laven- on "The T ndustrial Uses of Sharks." 

acr Book will be ready Suule liule The address will be under the au
in March and will be given free to spices of the Chemical Society and 
those who were members of the will be delivered at 4.30 in the after
Unioll last term. Copies will also noon in Doremus Hall. 
be out on sale at twenty-five cents The Science banquet which was 
each. proposed hy Professors Estabrooke 

The allotment for Campus has and Skene for the scientific societies 
been reduced from $1.35 to $1.25, will he heir! On a Friday ev·,ning in 
and :MerCllry's share is now lifty- the near future. The banquet was 
five cents per ticket instead of sixty postponed hecause of the death of 

The class organizations and Club Professor Baskerville. The banquet 
Council receive twenty cents each and smoker will probably be held 
per ticket as before. in the Faculty Lunch Room adjoin

The privileges of membership in ing the Webb Room. 
the Union this term are as follows: 

NOTICE 

sor Williamson, consists of seven 
D.,·esh-S0'Ph UOSh[;t;ns Produce Much games. It is a fairly difficult pro-
l' I .l~t ""., "'" gram for an entirely new team, but 

H C lo I A ld B · R it is well balanced. The only two avoc; 0 1le rno rlngs eace games away from home are that with 

Senir:>rs and other idler, about the 
concourse were thrilled as seldom 
before when, during the lunch hour 
last lIfonday, there materialized out 

___ Hobart at Geneva on October 28. 
There was another mad scramble and that with N. Y. U. on November 

for position and '25 had control of 11 (Armistice Day) at Ohio Field. 
the alcove. Freshmen who were tlll The season opens on October 7 with 
fortunate enough to be within hall 1- SI. Stephens and closes on Novem
ing distance of the window facing ber 18 when the Catholic University 

of thin tobacco smoke, one of the the campus were urilgged througl cleven comes to the Stadium. There 
1Il0st memorable, one of the most one at a time and deposited on the is one open date, October 14, which 
sanguine Fresh-Soph collisions in snow covered earth. There, withil may be filled with Dickinson. It 
the history of City College warfare. sight of the "nlllsed public, the soph will probably be a home game. 

vigilance committee turned dowl The Freshmen schedule is a short 
Heroically as fOllght the Spartans at cufTs, tabooed brilliantly colored tie one, having bllt five games, but it ill-
Th .... mopylae, no less heroically and removed socks with tints other eludes the cream of the 1921 op-
.:1.-I1 ..... ·1c,1 the cmbatt!cd frcshm(,11 than that at" the regulation black. ponents of the yearlings, and in ad-
;~~i;~~t -the doggedly deter11li,~ed And that was that! dition the Fordham Frp~hlllen team, 
sophs. For the fact that they ,hcd h' I . t b t t···s fall 'n 

\Vell we have decided. The w IC I IS 0 e pu ou tnl' I (figuratively) they are no 1Il0re to d it! the decision of the 
be blamed than were the Spartans. risk of incurring Colonel Arnold's aceor ance W I 

awful anger notwithstanding, we Bronx College to enforce the one-
Tn pace reqlliescantl shall tell how Colonel ArnC'ld be- year eligibility rule. The opening 

Hostilities were res limed on Tues- came the Apostle of Peace and game" like that last season, will be 
day. But believes Colonel Arnold, brought the wars, on Tuesday, to a with Evander Childs, while the con-
w';r is n~t heaven, and peace is, timeIY-lIntimely?-conclllsion. test with the Maroon yearlinf:(s will 
above all else, desirable. \Vith this be the last of the year. The game 
principle in mind, Colonel Arnold- Reao en. with N. Y. U. is on Election Day 
hut hold! Discretion counsels si- The roaring and the rnmbling oi at Ohio Field. Three of the games 
lence. Well, we shall see. Let us the dogs of war filled the air, al- are away from the Stadillm, and the 
first present further details of the ready filled with the odor of frank- other two will be played in the 
Battle of Monday. flirters, gore was flying fast but not morning in order not 1.0 conflict with 

A group of meek and humble thick, manllafcturers of silk shirts the \'arsity games. 
freshmen had been quietly rehearsing were becoming wealthier by the 
their songs and cheers, as obedient minute (although the many clad as 

A half-year's subscription to Cam
pus, which is published semi-weekly 

Fifty per cent reduction on tickets 
to all basketball, track, and baseball 
games. 

Candidates for the News Staff freshmen should, when three curious warriors should be-in their army 
sophom.~~.rs strolled into their al- uniforms-thollght not of this), and 

THE VARSITY SCHEDULE 
of The Campus will report to - b . h b I 
Room 41 I next Tuesday at either cove to investigate the weird noises the oys m tea cony were en-

h · that had caused their sophomoric joying themselves immensely when A half-year's subscription to Mer- twelye or one o'clock. T IS d WI' th a e ture of the 
c h' h . applies also to men who have ears to flap. The freshmen glance - oe, woe. m e p r 

ury, w IC IS published monthly. at the trio and ceased their clatter. center window appeared the count-Privilege of p t" t' . I alreadv made application. f I C 1 11 
ar IClpa mg m c ass J The sophs would not be dismissed enance 0 -t Ie 0 one. activities and elections of officers. . d bl' 

M by a g lance. But the frosh insisted. The:- roanng an the rum mg embership in tr.~ Club Council d' b k h What to do? There was a moment dwindle to a falllt murmer, ro en '.\. ich entitles one to J' oin any club I b h . I . I h 
h of indecision, a rllsh, and the in- on y y a ysteflca glgg e, t en In t .e .Council without paying dues DEBATING TRYOUTS d tll'l . d ( f h P dignant sophs found their prolld ea I y Sl ence relgne one res-nvt!ege of voting for officers of b h ) L'k h II' 

October 7, St. Stcphens a.t 
home; October 14, open; October 
21, Drexel, at home; October 2R, 
Hobart at Geneva. 

November 4, New York Aggics 
at home; Novemher II, New 
York University at Ohio Field; 
November 18, Catholic University 
at home. 

First Period 

Fisher opened up the scoring 
when he ca.ged a basket from the 
IS-foot mark. Fahrer then received 
an opportunity to tie the score Oil 
a iree toss, but the ball circled the 
ring and refused to fall in. Several 
minutes passed, the ball in the 
lJJeantime sallying up and' down the 
tie;d to 1'.0 avai!. Suddenly, Fahrer 
broke loose, receiving a speedy pass 
from Raskin, dropped the ball 
through the basket for the first fidel 
goal of the fracas. The Lavender 
players kept the sphere near their 
own basket for quite a time, Andy 
fighting vigorously while following 
up his teammates misses. The lanky 
center made many snappy attempts 
frolll peculiar positions and difficult 
angles, but he had hard luck. Fail
ure to take advan tage of several 
easy chances hindered the home 
team from piling up points. With 
thr score two to one in Lavender's 
fan>!, the play became rough and 
lJJany fonls were called. The visi
tors tallied all their points from the 
foul line during the first period, 
while the C. C. N. Y. quintet accu-h S Tryouts for the Varsity De at- I pc",on< outside the tprritory of the m,," eg~n to cry. let e ro mg I t e . tllde!'t Council, which is the I f th 1 f ff' lied a no . ing- Sql'ad for t W cllrrent scm- frosh. 0 Ull, rr a .. r 0 ISS , r-goverlllJlg hody of all cxtra-cllrri- \V ddt I t h d f tl C I' 

ester ",ill he held on e nes ay.. "2." 'r'fIS- \VAYI." an,l "Rl_TSH men a er, e wor SOle ,0-' cular college activities. I 'f I 
March 1, in Room 222. Can?I-1 EM!' one:. 

The rule prohibiting transfer of dates, ,hould prepare a five-mln- TI k' It II' I r~,1 thel'r I "CompanY, alte,ltIOIl! Off with "1 j •• t' k f I' I' T I Ie tllg 1 :; ra le(, spur... . 
... Ic 'els Or t 1(' purpose oi ob- lite speech on th,' Sales ax. I mares an(( charged. thor.e army uniformsl" 

j

IllUlat("" ('ight Jloints in a similar 
THE FRESHMEN SCHEDUT,E manner, the other two counts com-

O~loher 14, Evander Childs at ing ~s a. result of Fahrer's field 
home; Octuber 2i, Mamaroneck ;;oal. At the end of the first hali, 

tal1Jlng f<·duetion, on lickets for Twelyc men \\'ill be selected, and «v' Tr.rIS \V' "I" C r tl Stricken to the hearts, heads how-
games will be strictly enforced the teams for all the dehates of ~O '. " J • roWe Ing Ie . . 
hereafter. Every man purchasing the term, the first of which ;, I halc~ny. were. a horde 0bfl freshmeln

lil 
ed toh.lthelr ~treamJJJgl brdcafsts. the 

a "U' admission ticket wili be iden- with ,-"Vest Virginia on ~Iarch I I won(Jerlllg \\'Imt the troll e was a erew I e wa~nors wan< ere rom the 
tified, and if his 'U" ticket does not 22 \vill he chosen from the sqllad.1 about. fidel of hatt.e. 
hear his name, it will 1", confiscatrd, ' "21i TTIIS \V/\Y!" .'\nd there was Peace in the land. 

H. S. at hOJlJ~; October 21l. For<l- Coach Holman sent in several of 
ham Prep. at Fordham; Novem- the substitlites, who played well On 
hcr 7, New York University the ddense, preventing their op-
Frcshnlcn at ()l,iu Ficid; Novenl-1 ,I·ollenls from. scoring. ,Th~ scor~ 
her IR. Fordham Freshmen at I was 10 to Ii 11J Lavendr s lavor at 
Fordham. tJoe "IHI of the first half. 

Continued on page 5 
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PROF. BASKERVILLE 
EMINENT SCIENTIST 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA 

LECTURER EXPLAINS 
COLOR OF FEATHERS 

A white feather may not be white at 
aiL It may be blue or it may be as 
beautifully colored as a peacock feather 
without the human eye being able to 
oetect it. This was pointed out by Dr. 
Wilder D. Bancroft, Professor of Phy
sical Chemistry at Cornell University, 
ill a lecture on the "Color of Feathers" 
given before the Chemical Society la~t 
Friday in Doremus Hall, 

VARSITY SHOW TO BE 
PRESENTED IN APRIL 

Dramatic Society to Stage Three 
One-Act Plays in Downtown 
Theatre-New Tryouts Today 

Nathan Hr.rall 
J.)'IlI2.U F. B~rf}". 
Ul."rnanl Bt"IlI:Utll1' 
llHward w. Iliute 
Austin Madill 

W. A. Helhig 
Alvin Ht'hrcl1s 
hidc,rt: WitcheU 
Stl.::lud Stanger 

BUSINESS IIUARll 
Ikl!ram W .. gman 
~;ltnud C. Levine 
:\el~on Rosenbaum 
~.1(}rri!l Uentsman 

:.;p~;CJ AI. CONTRIlIUn)R 
D. I.. Chernuw 

J. How,un Sn.H:JtLAND Co .• JNC. }'SI1NTV.as. 133 \VOOSTY.1l ST., N.Y. 

DR. CHARLlt:S BASKERVILLE 

vVhcn Dr. Ilask"rville died we stopped to wonder 

;ulli to fear; and to us it ha, seellled that rarcly does 

one question death I)r stand awed before it until some

one near 0 rsomeone great is taken away. 

His sincerity, his mannerisms, his Southern hospi

tality, hi. untiriug labors combined to produce in Dr. 

llaskerville a Illagnetic personality that fIlled all who 
And these who were his kllew him with admiration. 

friends say that he was a nlan to be loved. The work 

of Dr. Baskerville bears testimony to his greatness. 

The exporiments that he carried out, the discoveries 

that h~ Hl:ldc, hay'! ghrl'll hIm worlu w widc r~unc. His 

claim to immortality lies "sDccially in his ,trivings to 

alleviate: thc .. pains of men by the improvement of an

aesthetics. \Ve can recall how: sublime he seemed in 

the I'celllrc hall one day as he pictured his vision of 

(Ilriag' ;;;sani.ty by the use of these "gents. lle called 

ii Luta dream, yet in the tremor of his voice there 

\;'as e~ident the passion to serve mankind. 

1'01' liS at CIty College he developed the Chemistry 

Department. The organization and the building are 

the. products of his mind, the fruits of his efforts; and 

it i~ :;;dd n, It they arf~ ,onong the best in the nation. 

(t is for these things, for the man that he was. for 

the influence that hc radiated, for I he love that he 

inspired, and for the work that he did that we honor 

and revere hilll. We arc struck by the fact that Dr, 

Baskerville should hcwe died so soon after having 

I t has been the custom from time immemorial to 

open the term's work of this column by offering some 

advice intended as help to the incoming freshman 

class, Much 'pace has been devoted to various hints 

and suggestions for the newcomers. 

Their conduct, 

and its problems 

been, profoundly 

their dress, their outlook upon life 

have been, or at least should have 

influenced by the advice dispensed. 

~fany a freshman, after reading our opening columns 

in the past, had at last seen the light of trllth, and 

hurriedly left school. 

Our task today is far different. The modern fresh-

nl:lII is a new phenomenon, entirely unlike the stand

ani freshman of our days, "lfe are at a loss as to 

w hat to tell him, should he stop to listen. He is be

youd advice and beyond help, He has "had all this 

hefore ill high school," he has "known all this since 

he was a kid," he has "seen better looking nursemaids 

on the high school campus," he is experienced in the 

ways of ihe worid. 

We wish him luck After all, we may as well be 

polite about it, for he is one of our customers. We 

respectfuily suggest that he stop worrying over the 

fact tha he is carrying 17)1, insead of 18 credits. -We 

will not warn him agai~'st Dr. \Voll's jokes-he has 

probably "heard them all in high school." 

He is here, and here to stay. (One of his tribe 

daily slips sarcastic dispossess notices into our locker.) 

Su, as we said before, we wish him luck (and dare 

1';;11 to clip our jock). 

--0-0--

Apparently freshmen rules and regulations arc 1I0t 

confined to the college. vVe have Leforc us a copy 

of the freshman rules of another college which shall 

relllain nameless, Some of these rules may prove ot 
-mte:-ezt: 

L All H-nt-r freshmen must at all hours of the 

day or night be prepared to recite the Presi

dent's address of welcome, 

2. The use of cosmetics is strictly forbidden. Soap 

is not to be regarded as a cosmetic. 

3. Hu - - er freshmen I11l1st 110t kiss each olher 

within the prohibited territory, (Then, to our 

profound relief, reading on, we found that the reference 
' .... as 10 strecls abollt the coIiege,) 

--0-0--

SPORT NOTES 

warned scientists to remember the spiritual side of man, 
With him we want to believe that death is not the ,\ warm-up this Saturday-and then the N. Y. U. 

end. We want to believe that Dr. Baskef1rille was not game. Betting is a great evil, especially when you 

stoppeo UOiUK t-;uvJ. tv hUiii~iiHJ. :annot find anyone to bet. 

--0-0-
A college honors the memory of the man and a 

college desires to say tribute. We can conceive of no 

way more fitting than to call the Chemistry Building 

na,kervillc Hall, and we suggest to the Board of 
Trustees, that this change be made. 

: ' The, baseball schedule is out, with a southern train
Ing trrp to Philadelphia, an everything. Apparently 

nothing is too good for our boys. 

JOIN THE "U" 

A pihlosopher has asid that which is profitable to 
our lives is true. 1£ we believe this then must we 
say that the lInion is philosophically true, for the 
Union is profitable to the lives of all who belong to it. 

Scarcely a day passes but that the Navy basketball 

team wins it fortieth consecutive game of the season 

by beating Delaware College. The collegians seem to 

be gluttons for punishment. 

We urge everyone to join the "U" for the benefits 
gained by being a member. These have been pointed 
out, time and again. They are purely financial, and 
we need not describe them here, Let us but say that 
the "U" privileges bought for three dollars at City 
College are bought under compUlsion at other colleges 
for five,. ten, and twenty dollars, Philosophy ;.nd 
common sense, alike, say "Join the 'U'," 

The good that the Union has done to the college is 
beyond reckoning, 'vVe say this with the assumption 
that extra-curricular activities arc natural and neces
sary to the life of a college community, and, therefore, 
what benefits them, is good, Under the "U" the Cam
pus has grown from a small four-page weekly to a 
large semi-weekly newspaper; the Athletic As~ociation 
finds ~ surplus regularly in the treasury; the Student 
~o,\Incll has ~een able t.o finance numerous projects 
s,le h as debatmg. To saltsf ythe altruistic instinct that 
.~~:,"Pts YOt! to benefit yellr commnnitY-"Join ;'e I 

--0-0--

A CORRECTION 

We noticed a time honored witicisllI in the Cap and 
RcUs issue of the Mercury last ternI Th I . roug I some 
s~range error the pleasantry was credited to the 

c..AMrU~. 'vVe hasten to correct the mistake and to 
gIve cred,t where credit is due. 

--0-0-

-Shay. ofiicer, wheresh the corner? 

-You're standing on itl 

-Shno wonder I couldn't find itl 

-Mercurv, 
-AIMELi_E 

Crisis Thought to be Over, When 
Relapse Occurs; Death a Blow 

to College and Country 

RANKED WITH GREATEST 
SCIENTISTS IN COUNTRY 

His Investigations in Field of Anes
thetics, Greatest of His Con

tributions to Humanity 

With the passing of Professor 
Charles l3askerville the college, the 
city, the state, the nation-all hu
lIIanity, has lost a vauable and 
ever-tirclc;o"s servant, a servant who 
can ill Le spared, and who will long 
ue missed. Not of many men can 
so splendid a story of unselfish labor 
for one's fellows as that of which 
Charles Baskerville is the hero, be 
tc.ld. Yet for all its glory, the 
slory covers an all too brief span 
oi ·years; like so many others of the 
grl'at among men, the beloved pro
kssor died too young, though al
ready full of honors. 

To properly present the achieve
ments of Professor Baskerville's 
career would be the work of many 
months and hundreds of pages; 
here, we cannot but be brief. We 
mention only a few, the most not
ahle, of his works, 

His contributions to the develop
ment of City College are well 
known, It was he who, when he 
came to us from the University of 
N' orth Carolina, designed and super
vised the construction of our chem
istry laboratories, than which there 
are few better in the country, .It 
was he, also, who cncompa:-;scd tile 
establishment of thc \\' olcott Gibbs 
Library and of the Chemistry lIu
SfUI11, which before his adveni, con
sisted of two dozen books, and a 
lew dozen mineral saluples. To 
s\\ell the new Wolcott Gibbs Lib
rary (founded 1914), Professor 
Haskerville donated his own chem
istry iihrary of 400 vf)lH!!1f.~s anu 
some 3000 pamphlets, To lay solid
ly the foundations of the simultane
uusly established Chemistry Mu
seum, Professor Baskerville loaned 
to the Museum his private collec
tion of samples and specimens, val
ucd~t .more than $15,000, Fr~m 
the I roless"r came also a wonder
fully complete collection of anal
geSiC? and anesthetics, and of hahitw 
fOrlnll1g drllgs, 

By means of slides, he explained sev
eral experiments which proved that 
when the necessary pigment background 
was supplied, the diffnsion of the light 
was counteracted and the feather was 
seen in its true colors, 

Profes.or Bancroft told of some pe
culiar color phenomena in the case of 
a irog and of flounders. A green frog 
was preserved in alcohol and sent to 
all experimenter. When it was re
ceived, its color was blue due to the 
action of the alcohol in dissolving out 
the yellow component of the green 
color, 

iie ~huwe~l :)~-v(,ral s1ide~ which dem
onstrated the adaptability of flounders 
to their surroundings, When the back
ground was white near the eyes of the 
fish, and the rest was black! the floun
der was fooled and the whIte color of 
its body stood out very sharply against 
the black. 

_ -;:.7 ~-:: -:--:".:.r.:rr-"7" --~.-... w.r"'" .... '" ... :!'':''_'''~ 

CLASSICAL STUDENTS 
REORGANIZE OLD CLUB 

The Dramatic Society is rapidly 
forming plans for the fourth Varsity 
show which is to be presented about 
the first of April. Julian A. Joffe, 
'22 .. the business manager, and Fred
erick R. Littlefield, Jr., '23, President 
of the society, are engaging a down
town theatre and are leaving no mat
ters undone to make this year's Var
sity show a great success, 

Three one-act plays are to be 
staged: "Bo~nd East for Cardiff," 
by Eugene O'Neill, whose "lie" was 
so successfully presented by the 
Dramatic Society last term; "A 
Guest for Dinner," by Lewis Beach, 
and "Wurzel-Flummery" by A. A, 
Milne. 

Dr. Gusiav F. Schul~ vI the Pub
lic Speaking Department, and Dr. 
Joseph L. Tynan, of the English 
Department of Townsend Harris 
HaH are coaching the plays. A 
third coach is to be engaged shortly 
to assist them. There are still some 
places open in the cast of "Bound 
East for Cardiff" and "A Guest for 
Dinner," while the entire cast for 
"Wurzel-Flummery" is yet to be 
chosen, Tryouts are to be held this 

The Classical Society, a club to treat week and all who are interested are 
of the ancient world, was recently re- urged to report. There are also 
organized by a score of men with the positions open for stage managers, 
aid of Professor Rupp. The Classical stage hands. electricians, carp en
Society was a very popular club in the ters, sign painters, scene painters 
college until it vanished during the advertising, publicity and busines~ 
S. A, T, C. period, The new club gives men to aid in the preparations for 
every promise of emulating its ances- the show. AH who wish to tryout 
tral example. are to report at the general meeting 

It is the purpose of the society to and meet Dr. Schulz in Room 16 
discuss and study ancient Greece and today at 12. 
Rome, their life, literature and art. The Dramatic Society started its 
The society will conduct frequent lec- career i~ 1918 when some plays were 
tures, The first address was given stag~d In Townsend Harris Hall. 
yesterday noon in Room 220. Professor Their first attempt was so success
Rupp spoke on "The Social Life of ful that the fo~lowing year the play 
Rome," was pr~sented III the Main Building. 

The club meets Thursdays in Room But still the accommodations were 
220 at one o'clock. not adequate for the crowd which 

attended and last year the society 

PLAN NEW BUILDING 
gave two very snccessful perform
a~ces o~ three plays at the Green-

Professor Neus of the Art Depart- wlch VIllage Theatre. Dr. Schulz 
ment is again at work on pians and I ~::d Dr. !ynan coached last springs 
specifications for the new vocational presentatIon and were aided by Miss 
building. It is intended that design of Hope, the famous Shakespearian 
the building shall be the same as that actress. 
of Compton Hall. The exterior finish 
will he ill sihist and terra cotta. 

ALUMNI DINERS' HEAR 
LIBRARY FINAL REPORT 

WELCOME FRESHMEN 
AT FIRST GATHERING 

Mass Meeting in Great Hall-Dean 
Charles Baskerville <lid not COI1- The Associate Alulllni oi the Col-. h' Brownson and "Mac" Speak 

tmc IS liberality of goods and serv- lege held a dinner last night at the 
ICC:S to the college which he had Hotel Astor to hear the report of 
wade his own. I,ll 1912 and 1913 thl' Library CUllllllittee aall tu Ji!)- 'Urging the Frosh to obey the 
he served on cOllllllittees advi<o. v eu" further developments of the rules laid down to them by the Stu
to the Mayor of New York cii;. lihrary project. The financial goal dent Council, Dean Brownson wel
"~. 1<)13 he, with Professor C. E, j\. set by the committee has already cOll1ed the Class of 1926 at its first 
\\ IIlslow, made for the city an ela- been reached. mass meeting, in the Grcat Hall. 
borilte investigation of ventilation Dean Robinson announces that Flean Brownson especially emphas
l"Onditions in thc city's schools, the alumnus who defrayed the ex- Ized the discarding of all high aud 
B?th professors served the city penses of the dinner is Mr. Arthur preparatory school insignia and the 
WIthout remuneration. Their re- M, Lamport of the class of 1902, wearing of Freshman skull caps. 
port was published in full and who also had pledged a substantial Paul Fagin, '22, President of the 
c.alled forth Illuch discussion 'at the sum for the fund. Student Council, as chairman, intro 
tIme. Pre.i,ll'nt Mezes, Mr. Thol11'" W duced the Dean to the crowd of 
, For the last tw~lve years of his Churchill, presiden't of the Board of over five hundred freshmen. The 

hfe, Professor Baskerville served On Trustees, and Supreme Court Jus- Dean spoke a few words of wel
the Committee of the State Board tice Robert F. Wagner, president come and then explained why so few 
of Education, which prepares the of the Associate Alumni were men had secured full programs. He 
Regents' examinations in chemistry. members of the committee. blamed this upon the large and un-
I t was the professor who, 'some expected size of the class, However 
years ago, assembled the teachers he urged that the men work whole-
o! chem!stry in the schools of New Professor Baskerville made fo heartedly on such subjects as they 
'\ ork C,ty and, with them, formu- himself tn enviable repntation as a h.ad. He suggested that in addi
lated the ch~"nistry syllabus now in lecturer and author and inventor. lIon to their studies they interest 
general use III New York State, During the brief course of his life themselves in some extra-curricular 

Professo~ B~skerville long serv- he filed with the government six- activity. He then urged the freslt
e~, the nahon, m a variety of capa- teen patents, he wrote some two ~~~.to obey the rules set down to 
cItIes. He organized the Committee hundred articles and had published 
On Occupational Diseases in chemi- eight books. ~f.r, MacKenzie in his fervid and 
cal trade. s for the Amerl'can Cheml'- splflted style demanded that all true 

I S 
But perhaps the greatest servl'ce C C N Y 

ea , oc.,ety, and was l'tS c',a,'r,nan f P , . , ,men come out for some 
I h

i 0 rofessor Baskerville was rend- sport "M .. d 
untl, ,IS death. He also served on I . ac eelared it the duty 

I 
ere< to no particular country or of every d 

a 511111 a,r committee establl'shed by b . man to evelop himself 
tl N 

race, ,ut to all humanity, He was phYSIcally d d 

H
Ie atlonal Federation of Labor, . an stresse the value of an ac.IIve scientific investigator and orgamzed t' h' 
e was one of the ollic'lal dele- . spor S 111 t IS connection. 
t f I 

e"penmenter, and in the field of After teach' I f 
ga es 0 tIC United States to tile '- . Illg tIe reshmen the 
S h 

anest.,etics in particular immeasur- "BIg Va 't .. h event International C bl d rSI y, e relinquished the 
A r ongress of a e a vances have been made platfo t "1 

pp Icd Chemistry in Londo d through. his efforts. It is for h,'s "U" em ~ s" Michaels of the 
to the eighth, held in Wa h~' an I h f o~ml!tee. Michaels appealed 
and New York Th' s mgton accomp IS ments in this field that or the support of the "u' on the 
the l.'nite I St' e Idea of having Charles Baskerville will probably grounds of its saving of money, 

d
• ~. ates Government ex- be remembered in the years to come Ne t J h ten an II1vltation to th S . P f • t 'x osep Fagin, '24, was in-

International C e eventh' ro essor Baskerville's work in rod!,ced as organizer of the class. 
next meeting i o~gres~ to hold its science is thns described by the ~aglll offered the freshmen some ad-
with h f n menca originated editor of a prominent chemical vIce and tl 

rro essor Baskerville C journal: f ' . len opened nominations 
gress approved and th . On- or preSIdent of 1926. 
rrived the olli '. I e. mea~ure re- "He has distinguished himself J' The following men were nOlllin-
,I t- -.,. cIa sanchon of Presi-'1 fi Id n :lted: Jess Barnes W,'II 

c,n. • aft. He represented the 1\ 111 ,Ie e of original research and L . G ' Cohen, 

I 
cflcan Chemical Societ - experilllent, and belongs of ri ht p~~I~ insberg, Bert Mayers. Bob 
War COlllmittce of T Yh .on

l 
the the select band of s~icnt'lficg to 'rllhhus and Isidore Stern. 

. , ec IlIca So- I ' men 'c rest fl' 

I 
~!et,es. He Iv"s a nH;mb w 10 111 these latter days arc so cd ' • 0 tIe meetll1g was turn-
.Tllry of Awards at the I~~,~<ft the I ~agerlY bringing to the light the I ber~n,\ the ~ahnds of "Milt" Grecn
Exposition, .. ' . own laws th?! govern phenomena in tl I \V 0, WIt the aid of the 1925 

wonderful world of naturc" Ie IC ass, taught the freshmen the Col-
• ege cheers. 
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ALUMNI PAGE 
THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1922 

NEW CITY COLLEGE CLUB 
HOUSE 

The new and very handsome club 
Published at the close of each month of the col\ege tenn. This is the house into which the City College 

fourth issue of the eighth year of the Alumni Page. Club has just moved marks an epoch 
-=----:P::U::::B~L-:I-;:C:-:A-:l:-:1;-;O::-N:;--;:C:::O:-:~;:Yi:-:M':'I::T=1:::'::-.Il;-::E:-::F~O~R~T-H-E-A-L-U-M-,N-I---I in its history and perhaps in the 
CHARLES A. DOWNER, '86, Chair. ROBERT C. BIRKHAHN '01 history of the alumni. We have 
LEWIS SAYRE BURCHARD, '77 FREDERICK B. ROBINSON: '04 now, at 46 East 50th St., in an ex-
SIGMUND .POLLITZER, '79 LORENZ REICH, JR., Feb., '11 cellent club locality, a thoroughly 
Alumnus Editor • Charles F. Home, '89 first class, modern, home club. 

Every alumnus is eligible for 
membership, and the permanent or
ganization of the club is in Ihe hands 
of all the alumni-in vour hands if 

Alumni are not only invited, but urged and entreated to mail immediately 
to the Alumnus Editor, at the College, all news items that concern them. 
News is not likely to reach the editor while it is still news unless you send it 
yourself. 

Dear Brother Alumni: 
you take enough acti~e interest to 
make it so; for the Annual Business 
Meeting of the club, at which an 
entire set of officials will be elected, 
is to be held on March 18th. Join 
now, attend this meeting, and help 
to tiictate the future policy of the club. 

The committee which has reani
mated the club and established it in 
this eminently satisfactory home is 

a headed by Bernard Naumburg, '94, 
an energetic enthusiast who has a 
habit of making a success of the 
enterprises he undertakes. Alllong 
the members of the committee are 
our Alumni President Judge Robert 
Wagner, '98 our Trustee, Pres. Thos. 

The College has recently suffered unusual and serious loss through 
d'cath in its teaching staff. Professor Baskerville, who had for seventeen 
years been at the head of Our Chemistry Department, and who had 
through all these years exercised a most deep and most ennobling 
influence upon our institution and upon the lives of our students, died 
oi pneumonia on january 28th. The same disease had on December 
28th taken from us Dr. RoOert Damon of the French Department, 
loyal and most efficient teacher during years. 

The ranks of our alumni have also suffered unusual loss. Two 01 
our most noted judges, Francis M. Scott '67 and Bartow S. Weeks 79, 
and also Dr. Stephen Kelly '68 former president of the Fifth National 
Bank, died this month. The older generation, the men who first made 
our College famous, are all too rapidly passing away. 

THE LIBRARY 

lC __ ,_ 
PAGE THREE 

OBlrrUARY 
DR. ROBERT DAMON 

Vt Dr. Damon who died of pneu
lllonia on December 28th, one vf his 
,tudents in Townsend Harris Hall 
wrote as follows: 

"A gentleman of the old school, 
a Ulan, every inch or hilU," said a 
lllcmoer of the stan recently, III 

:-.peakillg of Ollr late supervisor v, 

j,olllance Languages, Dr. I{obert J. 
j )amon, whose untimely death during 
the Christmas Holidays has urought 
such a shock to us all. And who 
that evcr had the opportulllty to 
know him and to relish the charm oj 
nis quiet but forceful pcr:ionality 
could fail to realize the peculiar apt
ness of this characterIzation of hil1l? 

Un the ::'aturday Octween Christ
llIas and New lear's Day he was 

Court. The following public address 
.;ppcarcd in iile Evening Post of 
F('bruary 10th. 

To the Editor of the New York 
Evening Po~t: 

·)f living interest, we want to tell you this month of the progress 
of our Library Fund whieh has now completed its first effort, reached 
its first goal, the hundred and fifty thousand dollars which makes 
possible the actual beginning of building work. Of course the dreams 
of a library grow as its success becomes assured. Even as this page 
goes to press another dinner is being held-libraries seem like the rest 
of us to grow almost wholly by progressive steps of dinners-at the 
Hotel Astor. This dinner is being sponsored by President Churchill 
'82, President Mezes and Dean Robinson '04, Trustee Kohns '84, so 
long the champion of the Library, Trustee Stroock, '86, former Con
gressman Robert Bonynge '82, Judges Mayer '84 and Foley '01, and 
such good and wealthy friends of the College as Adolph Lewisohn, 
Samuel Untermeyer, james W Lane '84, Arthur Lamport '02, and many 
another. They hope to present us with enlarged results, a library even 
greater than before was hoped. 

W. Churchill, '82, our oldest active 
alumnus Everett P. Whceler, '56, 
and the President of the Twentieth 
Centnry Club, George L. Cohen, '09 .. 
Our College Faculty is represented 
by Prof. Lewis S. Burchard, '77, and 
Dean Frederick Robinson, '04. All 
of the committee behind them are 
of similar representative character. 
Dr. Joseph Klein, '06, gave a recent 
d.inn~r to our inC0J11ing Alumni 
President, Judge Wagner, and at 
this at the first mention of 
the club house several thousand 
dollars were donated to it, Adolph 
Lewisohn was generous as always. 
Our good friends, Trustee \V riss and 
former Comptroller Metz each con
tributed handsome sums. Nor were 

conslgucd to hia eternal rc!)t in the 
PROFESSOR BASKERVILLE pre,cllce of the l'resldent, the Deall, 

Professor Baskerville died sndden- and numerous members of the staH, 
Iy in the fullness of his powers on both oi the College and of tile l'rc
january 28th. He had been stricken paratory ::'chool, to all ot whom the 
down hy pneumonia. Funeral services sad event took the form of a person,,1 
wcre held on january 31st at the bereavement. 

Sir-The undersigned feel impelled 
to declare publicly, although inad
equately, their appreciation of the 
loss which the City of New York 
has sustained in the death of cx
Ju,tic\.' Francis M. Scott. The les
son of such a life of devotion to the 
uest standards of service, duty, and 
ideals ought long to endure as an 
IIlspiration towards all that is high
est and noblest in the profession of 
the law, as well as in patriotic citi
zenship. The outstanding character
istic of this very high-miuded, schol
arly, alld able lawyer was hi. spirit 
of l>uolic service and his readiness 
at all tillles to sac·rifice himself in 
order that he might help to promote 
the oetter administration of justic~ 
and llIake the great city in which he 
was Oorn a better place to live in. 
H is love for and devotion to the city 
and State were indeed deep and con
stant. This same spirit of deep, con
stant, nnselfish, and self-sacrificing 
devotion was even more intensively 
and tenderly shown to all who had 

Chapel of the Intercession, presided lor he w"s a lovaole lIlan. 11e hall 
over by the Rev. Dr. Milo Gates, .. ot UI"), a keen llllnd. lie hall a l)lg 
Of the many who gathered at thc .. cal!, ''',ll lie was lalUllul to the core. 
Chapel to pay tribute to our friend, • ,It, 1l011l wluclI he exercIsed on 
the pall bearcrs included President Otllers was llone the less real uecause 

our alumni behind these dear as

Mezes and Pruident Finley as repre
~enting the College stat! and the edu
catiollal leaders of the State, Presi
dent Churchill representing the 
College Trustees and Professor 
Moody the Collegc Department of 
Chemistry. Other of the honorary 

the great privilege and happiness of 
it wa!) largely unconscIOUS, buth on enjoying his friendship. 
HIS part and. 011 theirs. 1t was nul 

THE CITY COLLEGE CLUB 
Of even more immediate effect is the new and vigorous expansion 

of the City College Club. This club, long in existence, has been taken 
up energetically by that most happy alumni organization, the Twentieth 
Century Club. A truly handsome club-house has been secured at 46 
East 50Hl 5t. A first-class dining room and all other club conveniences 
have been installed. Over six hundred members have already been en
rolled at the start. And the club seems 'sweeping onward to a place 
of permanent utility, dignity and collegiate prominence. 

It is the plain duty of every alumnus to be a member of this club. 
Re,c1 th~ outline of its work in another column. If you have not yet 
received your invitation to join, there is probably something wrong 
with your mail. Look into the matter; visit the club; investigate it. 
If you do you will ul!doubtedly become convinced of its value, and of 
the sane and conservative strength behind it. You will become 
a "jincr.1J 

CHARTER DAY 
Do you realize that Charter Day this May will mark the Seventy

Fifth anniversary of the fpunding of the College? This remark is just 
thrown out in a general way. It is a little early; but you might be 
thinking it over. 

FACULTY HONORS TRUSTEES 

Ever since the Trustees of the upon humorously but with an under
College succeeded in their vigorous tone of serious feeling, and particular 
battle to secure more adequate sala- emphasis was laid upon the great 

legal services of Trust"e Tuttle 
ries for the College teaching staff, through all the long drawn out court 
the Faculty have been seeking some proceedings. In closing, the speaker 
proper way of expressing their expressed a realization that the Trus
sense of approval and obligation. tees acted always from public rather 
When the courts finally decided the than from private motives, having in 
constitutionality of the salary law, view wholly the advantages to the 
the College tearhing staff held :l Coiiege and to the community, yet, 
general 'meeting and appointedi a he added, in the present case the 
committee to prepare some suitable faculty could not help but feel that 
expression of their thanks to that they also as individuals had been 
special committee of the Board of personally considered, and had been 
Trustees, the Conunittee on Leg- vividly in the minds of the Trustees, 
islation, whose four members had as the latter were now in the hearts 
prepared th(, law, secured its passage, of the Faculty. 
and argued its case through the To each of the four Trustees there 
Courts. This teachers' committee, was then presented a richly bound 
headed by Professor Downer '86, ar- artistic booklet, containing a few 
ranged a teaching staff reception to words of thanks signed by every 
the four trustees, This was held in member of the teaching staff. The 
the FaCUlty Room and the Great booklets had been prepared by Pro
Hall on the evening of February fessor A. G. Schulman '02. 
14th-a typical Valentine Day ex- It was further announced that a 
pression of mutual regards. portrait painted by Professor Kelly 

The fOllowing account of the re- was to be presented to Trustee 
ception' was furnished by one of Charles Tuttle. 

sociates in liberality. 
An official "housewarming" recep

tion is being planned, to which our 
College President and Board of 
Trustees will be invited-though in
deed such of the Trustees as are 
alumni are already on the club roll. pall bearers in the sad procession 
The club is also open for class and were Dr. Alfred Kiddie, President 
society dinners. That loyal class, of the Engineers' Club, Dr. Ellwood 
1911, has already dined there. The Hendrick for the Chemists' Club, 

Te;r:~tift~h r~~~~1in~l:r\:~~tst~~~~~ Dr. Edgar Smith for the American 
the College to the new club house. Chcmicai Society, Dr. L. H. Hoek
An "Executive Secretary" has been land for the American Electrochemi
installed in the house, Arthur Taft, 
'20, and you can always reach him 
there on the phone to arrange din

cal Society, George F. Kunz for the 
Century Club, and George Austin for 

ners or get any information you de- the Della Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. 
sire. In all of these associations Dr. Bask-

To describe the house might make orville had becn an active participant. 
you feel relieved from the duty of Professor Charles Hcrty was there 
visiting it personally. We, there-
fore, omit here many an intimate de
tail which might please you. In 
general it is a handsome five-story 
house. The main floor has been ar
ranged as a dining-room, to which 
ladies are made welcome and in 
which you can either order whal 
you will or have a regular lunch or 
dinner at very reasonable club rates, 
Above th,s floor there is a library, 
a comfortable lounge room, a gym
nasiutn, showers, and so on. There 
is dance nlllsic every evening, a 
piano, an ampico for such as prefer 
that sort of music; and a radio re
ceiving apparatus is being installed, 
so that the nightly radio concerts 
will also be available. 

to represent the University of North 
Carolina, from which Dr. Baskerville 
came to otlr College. 

The February meeting of the Col-
lege Faculty was adjGurn.:d irii,l.tletii
ately after its opening, to express 
respect for Dr. Baskerville. Presic1ent 
Mezes, giving voice to the spirit of 
the mecting, spoke of Dr. Basker
ville's all-prevading vigor, of the joy 
with which he mC! all duties and in-
deed all life, of his power of actio" 
and oi courage, rating him as "admir
ably competent" in all things and as 
standing at the h<,ad of his chosen 

If there is anything else you want profession. 
or think the club should have just 
telephone. The club number, by the Charles Baskerville was a native of 
way, is not yet in the phone books. Mississippi, born at Deer Brook in 
It is Plaza 3391. 1870. He studied at various Southern 

ALUMNI DIRECTORS collcges, and received both his B. S. 
MEETING and Ph. D. from the University of 

A meeting of the Board of Di- North Carolina, He also studied in 
rectors of the Associate Alumni was 
held on February 10th at the office Gerlllany, earning a Ph.D. from Ber
of Jacob Shapiro, 'I I. Judge Wag- lin University: From 1891 to 1904 
ner presided. The amendment to he taught at the North Carolina Uni
the ~onstitution which ~ade the e~- veri sty becoming Professor there in 
preSidents o~ the Alumm. become d~- 1900. In 1904 he was appointed 
rectors for hfe, resulted III the addl- '. 
tion to the board of the foliowing,l Professc:r of .Chemlstry an~ Director 
onr living former presidents, in the of thc Chenllc~1 Lab.o~at()nes at our 
order in which they have held office: College. !n thIS ~os.'tlOn he pl~llIIed 

Everett P. Wheeler, '56; Richard our ChemIstry Blllldmg a~d. bllllt up 
R. Bowker, '68; Henry S. Carr, '66; t·he pre~ent department. Ills Influence 
E. Francis Hyde, '61; William M. upon h,s students wa~ strong, and 
K. Olcott, '81; Robert Abbe, '70; many a youth who IUlght ~ave be
Edward M. Colie, '73; Alrick H. ~ome a poor tcac~er ~r an Imp.over
Man, '77; Lewis S. Burchard, '77; Ished lawyer was Ills[Hred .by 111m to 
Samuel Greenbaum, '72; Charles P. become a. successful chemIst. 

those present. Professor Mott '83 In response to these cxpressions of 
as the senior member of the Faculty: regard, each Trustee spoke briefly, 
made the Valentine speech of thanh modestly disclaiming any special ser
and appreciation. He said, in part, icc, expressing deepest concern in 
that he should not be considered as the welfare of the College, and a 
a~. individual, but as a sort of compo- perhaps humorousl,V exaggerated ap
sillve photograph, slightly rejuven- preciation of the eminent services of 
ated, of the entire teaching staff. the Faculty. Messrs. Churchill and 
After an earnest tribute to Professor Stroock compared the old institution 
Baskerville's services and death, he they had known as students with the 
turned to picturing the cheerful at- new one they knew as truste~s, em
mosphere pervading the College on phasizing the progress of the present. 
the day the new salary schedule had M r. Weiss professed the deep appre
become actually financially visible. dation and affection For the College 
Referring to the Psalm "In exitu Is- which he has manifested by his gen
~el de Aegypto," he sugguested that erous gifts of both time and money. 

Fagnani, '73; Lee Kohns, '84; Thos. His research work extended 
W. Churchill, '82. many fields; his published 

into 
pro

fessional papers were many and 
valuable; his books, ~specially in 
conjunction with his assistants, were 
numerous anti important. No man 
ever lived a fuller, richer or more 
actively energetic life. The College 
has lost one of its most valued men. rofessor Guthrie surrounded by a Mr. Tuttle spoke eloquently of the 

group of lesser COlleagues had been necessity of the legal control of edu
prefigured by the verse: "And the' cation by the State. Each trustee 
~otnt~ins ~kipped like rams and the emphasized the value of the services 
Itt e hills like lambs." The individ- of President Mezes. "the man who 
~I ~fforts made by Trustees Stroock, looks like Lincoln" as one called him, 

elss and Churchill were touched and Professor Robinson. 

As fOllr of these, Wheeler, Olcott, 
Burchard and Churchill were on the 
Board as regularly elected directors, 
they resigned their elective positions, 
retaining only their positions as liie 
members. This left place for fOllr 
new elective directors, and the fol
lowing were elected: Rev. Henry 
Mottet, '69, Hon. Marclls M, Marks, 
'77, our former Borough President, 
School Commissioner Edward W. 
Stitt, 'R1, Hon. Robert Bonynge, 
President of the Republican Cillb 
and form~r Congressman. 

•. ; ., .. 'l...... ... -.. 

Dr. Baskervilles' son, Charles 
Baskerville, Jr. has been appointed 
to the College teaching staff in the 
Department of Art. The name at. 
least will thus be continued among 
us. 

wltnout reaSOll thal· he was so popu
Jar Wlt'lI Ius classes. Kash indeed 

woulll l>e tne one who should attempt 
LV 11ICdSllre tile guou wiucll such a luan 

"as III IllS power to do to the boys 
whose good fortune it is to come alld 
learn trom him, not only the knowl
edge oJ. books, but the beauty 01 
rellnement, the power of gelltleness 
of soul and the value of mallly con
duct. His students 1I0t infrequently 
singled him out, though probably 
wltllout knowing why. 11 is 1Il0rc 
than likely that he himself never 
stopped to realize why. For he 
was fundamentally modest. He was 
by no means lacking in self-confi
dence, but this in him was oorll 01 
intelligent self-reliance, not of any 
form of conceit. His calm and un
ruffled efficiency met all tasks in a 
spirit which in advance ensured suc
cess, but this, when it came, at no 
time spoiled him, He loathed self
advertisement. His was ever the 
('ontentmcnt of an undertaking skill
fully carried out, of a duty con
scientiously and successfully per
formed. 

He had been honored by the 
Faculty members of the Arista with 
election as leader of the Arista 
Senate, a distinction for which he 
was llcculiarly fitled, and which he 
was holding when he died. 

Indeed, may we not say that !Jr, 
Damon died a martyr to his duty? 
The truth is that he persisted too 
long in coming to class with a cold 
which he should have remained at 
home to nurse. It was this cold 
which developed into double PI1(,U
monia. He had refused to consider 
himself in order not to deprive his 
students of the assistance necessary 
to the preparation for the examina
tions which were approaching apace. 
It was unquestionably this lack of 
precaution which eventually resulted 
in his death. 

FRANCIS M. SCOTT '67 

The death of Francis M. Scott on 
February 5th has deprived New York 
of one of its most valued citizens. 
Despite his more than seventy years 
Judge Scott was still an active leader 
of the community as was evidenced 
by his recent appointment as head 
of the city's Charter Revision Com
mittee. He had been presiding at its 
meetings all through the winter. 
This was only the last of a long 
number of important public positions 
in which he had served with honor 
and distinguished success. He re
ceived his B. A. from this College il\ 
1867, and his law degree from 
Columbia in 1869. He then returned 
to us for his master's degree in '70. 
He rose rapidly in the law and in 
public service, became the City's 
Corporation Counsel and in 1898 a 
Justice of the New York Supreme 

The splendid lIIanifestation in the 
attendance at the church this morn
ing showed convincingly that this 
noble life has been app<eciatcd and 
has II1""lIt much to all classes; and 
the memory of such a career should 
be a permanent source of encour
agement as well as of inspiration 
to all who would uphold the prestige 
and glory of the American bar. 

George L, Ingraham, 
John G. Milburn, 
George W. Wickersham, 
William D. Guthrie. 

STEPHEN KELLY, '68 

Stephen Kelly, doctor, banker, 
public-spirited citizen, a noted fin
ancier in a family of financiers, died 
of pneumonia February 10th after 
a brief illness. Mr. Kelly w~. the 
son of Richard Kelly, President of 
the Fifth National Bank a half cen
tury ago. After graduating from 
our Collcge in '68, Stephen Kelly 
studied medicine at Bellevue and set 
up practice as a physician in Nat
chez, Miss. He returned to New 
York in the nineties and became 
Vice-President and afterw'ard Presi
dent of the Fifth Naf.inn~l ';:""I""#>"'...t_ 
ing his father in both po~iii';;s~--ife 
had a notable career in New York 
finance IIntil with increasing age the 
infliction of blindness drove him in
to ret ircment a few years ago. 

BARTOW S. WEEKS, '79 

judge Bartow S. Weeks died at 
Miami, Florida, on February 3rd, 
while stopping there for his health. 
H is illness resulted from over
strain~d eyes and was attributed to 
overwork while directing the AI
miral Grand Jury. Judge Weeks 
belonged to an old American family. 
H IS ancestors ioubht in the Ameri
can Reyoluti(J:!, and his father was 
Colonel Henry Astor Weeks, a vet
era.n of the Civil War. Bartow 
Weeks was an active member of the 
Sons of Veterans Association· and 
at one time II:; COlllmander-in-Chid. 
Indeed, he was a leader in many 
lines of public activity. In the law 
he rose to various publk positions, 
was our city's Assi~tallt District At
torney for eight years, and finally 
became a Justice of the Supreme 
Court of New York State. As such 
he presided over many important 
war cases. He was also a Demo
cratic political leader, at one time 
Vice-President of the Democratic 
Club. In athletics he was an in
ternational figure. He represented 
our athietcs at the Olympic games, 
was at one time President of the 
American Athletic Union and was 
for years President of the New York 
Athletic Club. Few citizens could 
show such a full rounded life. 
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FROSH QUINTET WINS ~::i 
THREE AND LOSES ONE 

Defeats Clinton, Columbia Gram
mar and George Washington

Loses to Morris High 

The Fn~5h qt!int.~t has ~vlrkc! several 
victories to its already long list of 
laurel, since the last issue of the Cam
pus appeared. Its first virtory was 
scored over the Red and Black dele
gation from lJe Witt Clinton High 
Seh""l on lJcn.'1Tlber 30th. Had it not 
been for the stellar playing of Cohen 
for the high school boys, the yearlings 
might have easily blanked their oppo

nents. 

In the first hali of the conie,t th~ 

Freshmen kept the ball in th"ir own 
territory at all times and the visitors 
tllanagcu to get hut four poiuls on 

f",,1 :;~,uts. At the end of the secund 
half, however, they broke away from 
th,. n;h and scurcd two field goals. 
Palitz and Captain Danis played their 
usual fast and steady game allll were 
the higilest point scorers for the Fro,h. 
"j he f"rmer ",VIed SCVUl of the thir· 
teen points rolled up Ly the yearlings 
with five foul shots and a field goal. 
The game was marked by remarkable 
pass work by the Fn',hlllen, wh', kept 
their contcmkrg on the run ill a1l effort 

to capture the ball that \v<" always in 
the hands of the shrewd ami alert 
yearlings. The I'lIlal score was 13-10. 

The game that was sdlCdulcd for 
January 11th against the representa
tives from Bruoklyn I'ulytcdlllic \Va, 
cancelled by that school. On January 
14th the game with the Columhia gram
mar school aggregation resulted ill an
other triumph for tht, YOllngsters. ['hy

ing against men who out weighed ami 
who were taller than themselves, the 
hantlings kept up a steady Imll which 
they asslUl1ed from the start anll lIlain
tained throughout the fracas. Palilz, 
Moses and Kulick played the ,tellar 
roles for the cubs in this cOlltt'st, ex
hibiting fine form and gOlX\ headwork. 
Of the twenty-two points scored hy the 
yearlings ten were scored by I-'~htz 

, •. :.1, ~ . .- r,,,LI '~{)als ami six foul shots, 

six by Moses, the sturdy [or ward, who 
-, ~"" three field goals "ud [unr by 
Kulick, who placed two hard shots 
through the ring frolll dillicnlt posi
tions. !lIatch, the stocky gna rd, scored 
two points with a neatly placed shot 
through the basket. For the grammar 
school quintet Mulligan was the stellar 
representative, scoring ten of their fif
teen tallies. The tinal score was 22-15 
in Lavender's favor. 

In thcir 11ext battk agail!>t the Mur
ris High School representatives, the 
yearlings did not fare so well. After 
a stiff fight in which every ounce of 
energy was put forth by the youngsters 
to vanquish their enemy, they suc
cumbed with the score 20-18. Captain 
Sid Danis, Schtierman and Palitz each 
scored an equal number of points in 
this tussle as well as scoring all the 
points that the cubs were able to get. 
Danis and Schtiennan each scored three 
field goals, while Palitz caged a field 
goal and four foul shots. Greenberg 
Mords High's star fonvard, placed fiv~ 
goals through the ring. 

In the next scuffle, however, on 
February 10th, against the George 
Washington High School basket toss
ers, the Freshmen registered a victory. 
The first half was rather dull, both 
sides scoring six points each in this 
hal f. In the second half the yearlings 
took the floor with a rush and with 
the able assistance of Prince who has 
just augmented their ranks' after a 
successful showing at the Stuyvesant 
High School, took the lead over the 
high sC.hool boys, who only managed 
to . regIster seven additional points. 
Prmce, Palitz, Schtierman, and Moses 
put the ball through the basket twice 
for tallies, Match caged the ball once 
and Palitz further added to the score 
by registering four fouls. The final 
score was 22-13. 

The game which was to have been 
played last week against the Newark 
Junior College was cancelled by the 
Jerseyites at the last moment. The 
yearl~s entertained the Spectators with 
a practice game among themselves prior 
to the Syracuse-Varsity tussle. 

Tomorro:w the Freshmen play the 
rep.resentatl,ves of the Cuncordia Col
legIate Institute as the preliminary game 
to the Varsity-Trinity College CQntest. 

--. . . 
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LIEUTENANT FINNERTY 
SUFFERS BREAKDOWN 

Lieutenant David Finnerty, who bad 
a sudden nervous breakdown, is now 
receiving trealment in the Walter Reed 
(;eneral Bus!,ital in Washington. 

The liL'lltcnant became ill dllring the 
latter part of last term. He was given 
a leave vf absellce and he went to 
l.ake Placid. He stayed there until 
the first \\"t.:d~ of Fcbniary. I!aving 
failed to reclIperate his strength, he 
"'" ,ellt to the \Vashington hospital. 

Lieu!enallt Finnerty, prior to his 
e"millg to C. C. N. Y., was stationed 
at the Infantry School at Camp Ben
lIillJ,{ton, Gcofg-ia. There his duties 
were most arduuus and iatiguing. This. 
coupled wtilt his work as a iootball 
coach at the college, is said to have 
brought about his break-dow1l. 

OFFICERS CLUD PLANS 
MANY SOCIAL AFFAIRS 

On last Thursday, the Oflicers Club 
hdd their tirst mccting of the term. A 
~ocial committee was appointed to ar

range dances and social events. It is 
probable that a few dances wili be held 
ill the Webb Room at which the cadet 
oiTarers in uniforr1l will entertain their 
fair friends. It is l'Ossible that later 
on i" the term an all-college dance will 
I", held in the gymnasium under the 
alls"ices of the club. 

CLARION OF BUGLE 
TO MUSTER R. O. T,e. 

Hand instruments frum Fort Slocum I 
will arrive shortly for equipping the 
!{. O. T. C. hand and starting with the 
beginning ui drills a bugler will be 
a~ signed to each company. 

Cartridge~ awl ammunition are now 
ill tl1i~ store rO j 1111 to provide for target 
practice and firing the various wt.'a
runs which an: here. So far, the \Var 
lkpartment has is';;1e,1 the unit here 
rifles and Layullcts, revolvcrs, automa
tic rilles, machille gUlls amI trcnch 
Iw)rtars. 

STORK PAYS A VISIT 
TO WINFIELD FAMILY 

Durillg- examination week a ~()Il was 
h"rn to Captain and }'lrs. \o\(infield. 
The "Dicer< C1llh oi the colkge scnt 
till: captain a liallcbutnc butHlnet of 
rost::, a:-. a tqh·n oi the c~tc("m in which 
thl'Y hold him. Captain \Vinfield has 
acted as in,,-trlldur to the advallced 

FOUNDED-1856 

RE LENTEN 
functions may 

necessitate re
vamping your 
dress clothes 
supply! 

Our showing of 
everything young 
men wear, for fcr ... 

mal and informal occa
sions, is "Very fit." 

Tail Coats, Dinner 
Jackets, Birdseye, Pique 
and Silk Waistcoats, 
Patent Leathers, Shirts, 
plain and plaited, Gloves. 
Mufflers, Ties and Hats. 

Mail service 

BROKAW BRoruERS' 

~~~'f(~~-
also School Books of.all pub1ishf>r5. new and seQ. 
ondhalld. !It n.::uuct'd unces. \Ve (;all save 
much money on YOU1. 6ctlOOIboolt bills. especi~u 
If YOU can Ui'!. secun~hand bv(~k~. 'Vrilc for 'I 
catalogue, or If you lil.'e nf.'J.r Nt'wYork call :~d 
personally ~l"1rct the bQok!i you want. Th('re' 
5cho?1 Qr college book publUi!l(.~ tha.t We c~ 
funllsh ~~ 'PfMI-V 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
76 Fifth Avrnul', New York City 

MOSES 
140th Street an'd 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

The liente!',,,nt was very much inter
l'sted in the re-establishment of foot
ball at Cit)' Cullege. 13csides trying 
II) interest his classes in the support 
of f,-,otball he personally helped coach 
the teal11. The playing of the lil1e which 
was IJrai:ii:!d 011 alJ sides, was greatly 
due to Lieutenant Finnerty's c.:oachillg. 

The cluh t'xpcct:-ito take l)OSsessioll 
of its room in the Fire House Armory 
"f the college very shortly. All olli
(,('rs who have been absent, and are 
digi"le to mcmbershi(, I,y reason of 
~heir oflil"e, are invited to attend the 
next l11eeting. This 'viII he duly an
nounl"cd fwm the Military Science bul
Il:!in board. The regular meetings will 
he held Tuesday aftcrnoons once a (:ollr:,c.:, ill ~I ilitary Sril'llcC and Tac~ 
mOllth. 

1457-t463 BROADWAY 
AT .FORTY-SEroND S1lIlXJ" 
NEW YORK CITY Hallery and Lunchroom 

AUTOMOBILE COURSE 
STARTS TOMORROW 

CATALOGUER ADDED All autumuhile course has been or-
TO LIBRARY STAFF ganized by the School of Technology. 

~(i" Jolnrion S. Rust has been added j l will collsist of thre'e hours of shop 
to the stalT of the City College Li- work on Saturday 1110 .... inf{ or after
brary as a cataloguer. 1\'J iss Rust was nO"!1 alld one lecture hour 011 \Vcd
formerly elllployed ill the Division of ,""sday afternoon at fivc o'clock. Pro
JJoctJlllcnts of the New York PubIj~ I<:s~or AutC'fin.:ith will give the lcc
l.ibrary. ;'fi,,; Rust received the de- t .. 'es. The icc is $20, payable month
gree of l:achclo .. of Srience in 192!i I)". The cullrse will be given for fif
frolll SY1l111l01lcis' School of Library (ll'" ,,"ctks. The first nll'cting of the 
~cicll~'e a,lId i~ Il~W taking courses in clas ... will be held tomorrow at nine in 
'h.e

r 
.J .... \'t •. IlIIJ~ ~l'.S.:IOIl .. ~owanl an ~f. S.I Cumptoll I !all. Those desiring' to take 

dtgltl. 111 (olillc.tl Ecollomy. ihc ("1It1r-.c Sh~HlId hring old clothes. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

READY TO 

CLOTHES 
for the 

COLLEGE MAN 
Three and Four Button Sack Suits and Top Coats 

A choice assortment of materials to select from indutiilJf' 
Impnrtc,l Scotch HOlllcspuns--Twceds and Hcrringbonc~ 

Prices $35 to $45 

[jjanb dlJlC. 
562 Fifth Avenue .. , .. p .. 

new lork 
C. c. N. Y. Representatives 
Mike Garvey-DKE HOUSE 

• 

tic:-> and has recC"lltly :ten·pted all c1t~c

t'ol1 a'i Faculty Advisor tu the club. 

Heres why 
CAMELS are 

the quality cigru-ette 
BECA USE we put the utmost quality into 

this one brand. Camels are as good as it's 
possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge 
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette. 

:Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear 
make 

to buy. 
this in mind! Everything is done to 
Camels the best cigarette it's possible 
Nothing is done simply for show. 

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. 
paper-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp 
to seal the fold and make the package air-tight. 
But there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find 
no ~ wrappers. No frills Qr furbelows. 

Such things do' not improve the smoke any 
more than premiums or coupons. And remember 
-you must pay their extra cost or get lowered 
quality. 

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste ----- ) 

It's Camels for you. 

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N.' C • 
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PENN BEATEN IN 
WATER POLO GAME 

POLY'S WRESRERS TOO 
STRONG FOR VARSITY 
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VARSITY TEAM TRIMS 
FAST ORANGE FIVE 

(Continued from page 1) 

Second Period 

FROSH FIVE.DOWNED 
BY COLUMBIA CUBS 

Second Triumph Over Penn for 

Lavender Sea Dogs-Score 

20 to 7 

Bialostosky Only Lavender Winner 
-Wrestlers to Meet Pratt To

Night in Brooklyn 

The Brooklyn Poly grapplers defeat-

I n the second half, the Lavender 
fi ve started off with a rnsh, making 
thirteen points in the first eiJ:ht 
minutes of play, while the Orange 
foul shooter accounted for his 
team's four points on free tosses 
during the same time. Raskin con
tributed two baskets, Klauber one, 
Nadel oue, Fahrer one and thr~-e 
from tht! IS-foot mark, making Lav
cnder's total. Fahrer's shot was 
his second counter of the day and 
was delivered while on the run and 
from -the extreme corner of the 
field. It was a sensational shot and 
drew considerable applause from the 
audience. "Tubby" pnt in a pretty 
goal after a spectacular dribble 
through the visitor's defense. Cap' 
tain Raskin was quite active in Lav
cuder's rally and sent the sphere 
t!orough the ring on a clean shot 
for his second successive goal. 
Nadel, who jumped into action, 
snhstituting for Edelstein, also took 
a hand in the scoring and produced 
tilt' last tally during this brief on
rLlsh. After both foul tossers had 
I'('gistercd a goal each, the Lavender 
quintet again resumed its activitv 
and Anderson and Raskin eaeil 
scored a field goal, bringing their 
tcam's quota up to twenty-eight 
points. Andy's tally came from 
LInder the basket, while "Tubby" 
sent the ball through the baskel 
from the center of the field. 

Blue and White Yearlings Stage 
Short Rally in Last Ten Minu

tes of Play and Clinch 
Game, 26 to 16 

PENN MERMEN EASILY 

WIN SWIMMING MEET 

ed the Lavender representatives on 
February 10 at the former's gymnasi
um by the score of 26 to S. Bealostock 
was the only varsity wrestler to win 
his bout, throwing his opponent in three 
minutes and thirty seconds with a 
half-Nelson and body lock. 

Navy Polo Team Downs Var

sity in Very Close Contest

Menkes Scores 23 Out of 

Team's 24 Points 
Grcenberg, stocky 11S-pounder, op

posed Daniels, who has not as yet met 
a single defeat in his three years on 
the Brooklyn Poly team. The Laven
der representative had the better of 
Daniels throughout the cntire struggle. 
But, with scarcely seven seconds to go, 
Daniels made a thrilling attempt to 
[>m GrCCllberg, which finally proved 
successful. The star Poly man thus 
warded off by seven seconds what 
would have turned out to be his first 
defeat in three years. Captain Silver 
and Ferlicr lost to their respective op
ponents in very close contests. Both 
Lavender wrestlers lasted the entire 
nine minute,., but their rivals gained the 
decision by a small advantage in time. 

Intercollegiate League Standing 
Swimming. 

Team. Meets. Won. Lost. P. C. 
Princeton .. 2 2 0 1,000 
Yale ....... 2 2 0 1,000 
Pelin ,...... 3 2 I .667 
Columbia .. 2 I I .500 
C. C. N. Y ... 5 0 5 .000 

Water Polo. 

Team. Meets. \Von. Lost. P. C 
Princeton ... 2 2 0 1,000 
C.CN.Y .. 5 4 1 .800 
Peun. ...... 3 1 2 .333 
Columbia ... 2 0 2 .000 
Yale ....... 2 0 2 .000 

A rally in the second half of the 
water polo contest with University 
of Pennsylvania enabled the Lav
ender team to obtain revenge for 
the defeat of their fellow students 
in swimming. The contest took 
place in the Red and Blue's pool and 
was the second victory for the Var
sity this season. 

Lavender Leads 
The visitors took the lead early 

in the meet and although hard 
pressed in the first half, managed 
to tally enough points in the final 
period to gain a comfortable lead 
which was held until the final whistle 
blew. Besides being quite active on 
the offensive, the Lavender sea dogs 
pnt up a remarkable defense. The 
We,! Philadelphian's were guarded 
so closely that they could penetrate 
their opponents' territory for only 
one goal, which was scored by Mur
dock after a to'ugh battle. The home 
team's other two points were tallied 
from the four line. ' 

Varsity Plays Well 

Tonight the Lavender team will trav
el to Pratt Institute for its annual con
test with the Brooklynites. Prospects 
for a victory arc very bright as Pratt 
lost to Stevens, who in turn succumbed 
to the attack of the varsity. 

Summary: 
108-pound class-Feldman (Poly) 

threw Spitz (C. C. N. Y.) with a 
further Nelson and knee block. Time, 
7:40. 

115-pound class-Daniels (Poly) 
threw Greenberg (C C. N. Y.) with a 
full wing and body lock. Time, 8 :53. 

12S-pound c1ass-Bialostosky (C.C. 
N. Y.) threw Lath (Poly) with half
Nelson and body lock. Time, 3 :30. 

13S-pound class-Kuntz (Poly) de
feated Ferber (c. c. N. Y). Time 
advantage, 7 :11. 

145-pound class-Rubien (Poly) de
feated Silver (c. C. N. Y.). Time 
advantage, 5 :10. 

IS8-pound - cla<s - Gillman (Poly) 
threw Helford (c. C. N. Y.) with a 
body' lock and half-Nelson. Time, 4 :23. 

175-pound c1ass-Seikne (Poly) 
threw Finkel (c. C. N. Y) with a 
body lock. Time, 3 :28. 

Score-Poly, 26; C. C. N. y" 5. 

Snbs Play Well 

With the score 28 to 11 in the 
hU111e learn's favor, the Lavender 
tllentor sent in the complete second 
team. Up to thi slime, the Syra
cllse team had not scored a single 
field goal. Nevertheless, with three 
minutes to play, the visitors man
aged to register three field goals 
and one foul goal. Thus the score 
stood at 28 to 18 when the final 
whistle blew. 

The Lavender defense was im
penetrable during most of the COn
test. It was not until the last few 
minutes of play that the Orange 
team was able to score and not as 
a result of breaking through its 
rivals defense, bnt as a result of 
three successful attempts from mid
lield. T.he entire Lavender aggre
gatIon dISplayed excellent teamwork 
and shared the honors of the vic-
tory more or less equally. Welt

,PRES. MEZES EVALUATES, man played a stellar game for the 
visitors. R. 0, T.e. AND ITS WORK 

The Columbia University fresh
men registered their ninth consec
utive victory last Tuesday when 
they defeated the Lavender yearl
ings by the score of 26 to 16. Both 
teams played rather loosely, but 
the Blue and White aggregation was 
quite successful in its shots from 
the field. A short rally in the last 
ten minutes of play clinched the 
game for the Columbia cubs. Up to 
that point the score was very close. 
the Morningside Heights represen
tatives never leading by more than 
one or two points. 

In the first period neither team 
scored a single field goal. Inability 
to focus the basket was mainly 
responsible for the lack of scoring. 
The half ended with the Blue and 
"Vhite yearlings in the lead by Ihe 
score of 7 to S. The Lavender five 
continued on the heels of its op
ponents and the score stood at 14 
to 13 in favor of Columbia, with 
about ten minutes to play. Van 
Brocklin's shooting during the re
mainder of the time enabled his 
teammates to forge ahead of their 
rivals and maintain :r safe lead until 
the end of the fracas. 

The line-up: 
Columbia '25 (26) CCNY '25 (16) 
Strum .......... l.f ........... Palitz 
Fields ......... r.f.. . . . . . . .. Moses 
Donaldson ...... c ..... SchticfllJan 
Dockerill ...... I.g.. ... . . . .. Ma'tch 
Wilson ....... r.g.. . .. Fammensky 

Goals from field-Columbia Fresh
men: Van Brocklin (4), Sirul11 (2), 
Barber (2), Donaldson. C. C N. Y. 
Freshmen: Tammcnsky, Palitz, 
Match. Goals from foul-Strum, 
Wilson (7), Palitz (8). 

Substitutions - Columbia: Barber 
for Fields, Van Brocklin for 'Nilson. 
C. C. N. Y: Selznick for Moses, 
Moses for Tammensky. 

Refpree-McCarthy, Lehigh. Time 
of h:dves-20 minutcs, 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 

ITS OPENING MEETING 
Last week the Newman Club held 

its first meeting of the current term. 
New members were admitted and COn
siderable discussion followed concern
ing the formation of a new constitu
tion. Professor Coleman delivered a 
short talk welcoming the new members. 

Next Thursday at 12 o'clock Father 
Riley will address the club. His talk 

BQHEMIA CONTINUES TO 
HOLD FRIDAY MEETINGS 

The first meeting of Bohemia, the 
only literary society in the college to 
meet during the day, was held last 
Friday, Membership is open to all 
'lUdents, The club will continue to 
hold its gatherings every Friday at 
2 :30 in Room 308. Several lectures 
are to be given under its auspices by 
professors and men prominent in liter
ary work. These arc supplementary to 
the regular programs of manuscript 
readings and discussions on literary 
topics. 
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JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

Final Reductions on Our 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Winter Overcoats 

and Suits 
Suits and Overcoats 

originally up to $70 

Suits and Overcoats 

originally up to $85 

Suits and Overcoats 

originally up to $90 

Suits and Oveercoats 

originally up to $100 

$47.50 

$55.00 

Wallach Bros. 
Broadway, below Chambers 
Broadway, cor. 29th 

246-248 West 12Sth 
3rd Ave., cor. 122d 

IHave You Any Spare Time? 
Will You Sell It To Me? 

I want young men and young women 
who are looking !qr an opportunity to 
earn money now and make a business 
career for themselves later. 

This is worth .. y:ourattention. .'" 
Cal,I any day between 9:30 A. M. and 4 P. ,M.",,, 

Room 306, 1531 Broadway. ' . 

Of Lavender's qnota, Captain 
lIIenkes registered eight points on 
a tOllch and throw goal, Dondero 
seven, on two throw goals and one 
foul goal, and Weinstein, five on a 
touch goal. The entire varsity sex-' 
tette played a sterling game and
found it a comparatively ea~y task 
to down its opponents. Speedy pass
ing and excellent teamwork charac
terized Lavender's play. 

" In 'reply to a letter sent by United 
States Senator W_ Wadsworth to col
lege presidents throughout the country 
asking 'them to 'express their opinions 
on the value of the R. O. T. C. to 

Swimmers Lose stude!1ts, President 1{czes .\vrotc: 

The lille-up: will be a continuation of the series in-, 
C C N. Y. (28) Syracuse (18) ,tituted last term. 

Klauber .•••.... l.f .. , ...... Brucker I~============== r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"~"~"_ '~I;"I 
Edelstein ••.... r.f.. .. Lavin (capt.) , " 
Anderson .... ,., c _ . . . . . .. M::.cRac 
Raskin (capt.) .. l.g.. . • . . . .. Fisher In the natatorial eirgagement the "We value the Reserve Officers 

l{ed and Blue mermen got pa.rtial Training Corps highly. The army offi
revenge by defeating the Lavender cers in charge of the work exercise an 
crew by an overwhelming score of excellent influence over the students 
45 to 8. The Pennsylvanians cap- and set an example that is of value. 
tured every first place and all bnt The students are helped in their bear
one . second. The surprise of the ing and physical development general
cvenmg was th~ defeat of Josepe~r, Iy, and brought into touch with nation
star Lavender diver, by both Captam al history, ideals and necessities in a 
Armstrong and Werner of Penn. way that is verf beneficial to them. 
~.~1 .~he .. first I;avend~r-~enn contest ! c:ln ~y t!'at t..~e P~!;erve Office!"! 
'" ute IOrmer S POOl, ~ ose~her had I Training Corps holds a uniqne place 
nosed out Armstrong 111 thiS ev~nt. in the college and one that conld not be 
The R.ed and Blue representat~ves fi!led by any other a&ency." , 
were m excellent form and Jus,t I =============== 
barely beat out their opponent.' -< 

Second and third place in the lOO-yard dash-Won by Holst: 
plunge d thO d I . h 50 Penn.; Armstron~L Penn., second, 
Yard 10~~ d If d

P
2
a
2
c
O
e 

IlId td
e 

h - Block, C. C. N. Y., third. Time: , yar an -yar as es 0 60 1 5 
and in the dive, accounted for all of : - • 
Lavender's counts. In spite of the 220-yard dash-Won by Bechet, 
low Score, the Varsity swimmers Penn.; Rimmer, Penn., second; 
put up a hard fight and forced the Dundis, C. C. N. Y., third.' Time: 
Red and Blue fish to display their 3:521-5. 
best form. Guenther and Holst won 
the 50 and lOa-yard dashes respcc
tn'ely in fast time. 

The victory over Penn in water 
~olo gives the Lavender representa
hves a firmer hold on second place 
in the intercollegiate standing. 

Succumb to Navy 

Fancy Dive-Won by Armstrong, 
Penn.; Weiner, Penn.. sccond; 
]osepher, C. C. N. Y., third. 

Piunge-Woll by Bursk, Penn., 75 
feet; Schapiro, C. C. N. Y., second; 
Elk, C. C N. Y., third. 

Relay-Won by Penn (Martyr, 
Armstrong, Holst, Geunther), 
C C. N. Y. (Harvey, Flellgelman, 
Dl1l1des, Ashworth). Time: 
1 :45 4-5. 

Water Polo 

Fahrer ......... r.g •....•. Weltman 

Goals from field-Raskin (3), Fa
hrer (2), Anderson, Nadel, Klauber, 
Weltman (2), Kellogg. Goals from 

foul-Fahrer (10), Klauber (2), 
Fisher (12). 

Substitutions-Co C. N. Y.: Nadel 
for Klauber, Rosonowitz for R.<
kin, Hahn for Fahrer, Sulz for 
Edelstein, Curran for Ander:;on. 
Syracuse: Zimmerman for Lavin, 
McCarthy for Weltman, Kellogg for 
Brncker. 

\\1 I 

,~ 
(~~, \~ 

, III 

Rather than lock up your II 
purse, why not a safe in-

Referee-Tom Thorp, Columbia. vestment? 
Time of halves-20 minutes. 

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment for every sport 

Rogers Peet clothes. 

You get your "interest" 
in the wear! 

Down-fa-date t1l price and up

to-date in style. 

The best of everything 
college men wear. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Herald Sq. 
at 3Sth St. 

On the day after the meet with 
the Red and Blue team, the varsity 
took on the Navy in a water polo 
game. The fracas was very hotly 
contested, resulting in a victory for 
tI.1<' Navy by the score of 30 to 24. 
1 hc Varsity fought desperately, but 
was unable to overconlC an eddy 
lead gained by the Navy. Captain 
Men.kes played a remarkable game, 
sC'.'f1ng 23 out of 24 of his team's 
POlnls. 

"Four 
Convenient 

C. C. N. Y. (20) Penn (7) A. G. SPALDING & BROS. RatroW."awar-rYen Comers a Ft;f4thl.s.At.~s'~t'l 
126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. Ornstein ......... g ........ Whccler New York 

Lilling .......... b .......... Saturn NEW YORK CITY 
Shapiro ......... b ........... Myer 
Menkcs ......... c ........ Jellincck I 
Dondero ........ f .......... Collins S 

Buyatthe'Factory·· 
at Wholesale. 

We are closing out our stock at our fac
tory prior to inventory taking, 

Get for yourself such things as you 
need at substantial savings. 

Our prices are well below the prices 
at which we sold these goods to the 
stores at wholesale, this season.-

4 piece golf suits, of imported 

herring bones, tweeds, chev 

iots, etc .....•••••.••••.••.. $25.00 up 

Silk trimmed tuxedos .•.• , .•.. $29.50 up 

Overcoats of be~t, imported 

coatings ...........•..••... $25.00 up 

Brooks model suits and other 

models .......•....•....••. $25.00 up 

Extra knickers ............... $ 6.00 up 

Gabardine top coats .......... $15.00 up 

Buy \-Vhere the Stores Buy-at Whoiesaie. 

BISHOP MANUFACTURING CO. 
FACTORY--32 WEST 18TH STREET 

I 
SUlllmary of the Pcnn mect· W-einstcin ...... f ....... Murdock GRUVER' Opposite the Col!ege I 

50-yard dash-Wall by G . II Touch goals-Menkcs, "Vcins!<·in. 
'lien Icr, Murdock. Throw goals-Menke", The Most Popular 'Place on the Campus ~I I 

Penn.; Martyr, PenlJ., second; I Dondero (2). Foul gOalS-Dondero., '11; ____________________________ .:.1 
Harvey, C C. N_ Y, third. Time: Whceler (2). Time of halv"-iI SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 
0:252-5. minutes. 1 ________________________ _ 

NEW YORK 
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PACE SIX COUNCIL NOMINATIONS '23 TO HOLD ELECTION 

CIVIC CLUB LAUNCHES I MAN RULES OF OFFICERS SHORTLY 

BLUE AND WHITE I I. J!aZ;:~~~~b"ldell'" ! II. S~"hcarnival~ shall_b~J'~d THURSDAY AT CHAPEL in~~ed~~~~I}lOl~oil~wr~~ctio~leOf ;t~:~ QUINTET SWAMPED AMBITIOUS SCHEDULE "M"'" " "" "" ..... , S .. ,>h ; .. "" S,wl"" .. " 'm", h~: ': "=0' Tb" P .... '.g;. ~d Loo;, c" ... ,,, .'<ct;m", Th, ,""""" "" 
- .SJlloker allli the Soph C;,miva!. the Frosh-Soph COHlIlllltcc, ,Ill F mitte.: appointed by President Schapiro WI

'II Hold Fewer Lectures But Will h II I .• tile gellcnl sup- Warsoff Will Run or cOI',s,'sls of Max Kline, cha,'rman', Ar-Lavender Five Also Trounces 
Muhlenberg, Brooklyn Poly 

and West Virginia 

Indi,·idllal, or ~roilP fighllllg on s a )C unuer , . 
Call Upon Speakers of Na- the College ground,; is strictly ~.rvi.ion of the COlllmittee.. Preisdent thur Khan and Daniel Levy. Prep. II

'onal Fame Those violating the rules III arations arc being n.ade for a '23 dance prohibited. b f 
[I. Fr(,51"I\"n shall not con1-\"·· Sect.on I shall be brou!'ht ~ are on April 7 in the gym. 

th,' Discipline and l'rosh-Soph Th" SIl.ld"nt COllncil Election gate on thl' campL1s. 

SINGLE POINT WINS 

FOR SYRACUSE FIVE 

, ,'. "pl'"ial business meeting held 
during the latter part of last terlll, 
Ihe Civic Club eleeted officers for the 
l'lI~tliflg' tt'rlU and disclIssed and for
Illulatc.·cl ('xtt-usivc, and in many 

rust'S, new plans, which wjJl bring 
.111 array of very prominent speakers 

to th" College. 

If Fr('~h!llet1 choose to rOlllt' t 

('olkge ill a body, they ,hall I' .' 
in sill}.d,' tilt' through a dOl/I,ll, lillt~ 
of SOphOlllflfl'S, or l'1-.(· Hot Id~ l 

at all. ~I{,{,ting of tht, FreslJll!fll 
Oil IIlOrll;llt~s wllilt' ('ollling- tu t· : 

lege i.; IIJ1nt'ce"'~ary, :,inn' the)' 
lIIay not iH' interftrt·d wilh. pr(J 
Yided tl,,')" ubey the rules her"in 
s('t forth. 

COlllmittees, which shall haye the COllllllittee (Morton Vcsell, chair-

110\\ ,'r to slIspend. Ihe offender man, Albert Arol1,on, \Nilliam COLLEGE ASSEMBLIES 
irolll all t.'xtra-cufncnlar actl\ Itles .. AGAIN ON THURSDAY 

I Prager) annOunces that ."0111Inallo. ns _. . ,. S 
Fahrer Leads in Number of Points 

Scored in Last Six Games
Ruskin Scores Highest 
Nun.ber of Field Goals 

ior a IJcriocl not to cxcn:1 OIl(' 1'1 h Ii b h 
fe r the office,; of pres,( ent, vlce- e Irst assem 'J 0, t IS term will 

. For the yj()lalioll of Ihe rule..; .~ I,·ar. .,)'1.'."",,1,'111 and ,err('I;.ry of the ~tll-I b.e held Thursday, March 2 at nOOn, 
dellt COllncil will be held at the Dean Brownson has anllo,l,lllced. Chap-ill Section II, the Sl)phol1l()rt'~ I h II 1 I 

~11;"1 take the 11:tIlIl'S or" tht' dchn- If .• . (·loSt· of chapel "xereises next I '.'1 '1st teo rl11 was e (On ues( ay mom_ 

The Lavellder baskelll;,1\ team has 
addt."cI five victories and QJle def{'~t to 
it:- seasonal record, since the la!)t 15::iUP. 

of the Campus. The lone ddeat was 
the result of a well call tested struggle 
up at Syracuse against the Orang~ five, 
the victors wiIllling by a margm of 
one point. At no time du~ing the fra
cas was either team far m the lead. 
Each team managed to t:tke the lead 
for a little while, but LaVin's free toss 
in the last minute of play was suffi
cient to gain a IS to 14 viClory for 

The results of the dection of olli
c<'rs was as follows: Pr{'~idcl1t, \V;I
Ii a III Goldman, re-elected; Vice
Presid(~nt, .Max Tunkcl; Secrctary
Treasurer, ~10rris Solomon; Club 
Councillor and 11~jblicity ~Ianag"c;. 
Howard W. I·lintz. 

Thursday illUming. IIlg. a tllne set 'y a r~ ~reIlUulll. to the <liH:lIl ircshlllcll. These Jllll~l ap- I I t Th a lho t e h I 
I \It holl 'h nothin", of course, can u<on s'. e u ... I save, 10W-pear when .. ailed ui'u,~ to he .I'" )- . .g , I" I fever, agam changed the time. 

Syracuse. .. 
There was very little scoring by eIther 

team during the first period which end
ed at a deadlock, 7 to 7. Close guard
ing prevented the contestants from 
shootll1g and on this account the .score 
n'lIIainillg low. j n the sl'col1{l hal f the 
La vender tealll took th., lead and held 
it by a margin of tWI) point5 ~li"ltil the 
I:.lt(·r part of the period. \Vith five 
minutes to play, the Orange fivc lJ~an
aged to tic the score at 14 all alld Just 
btf ore the final whist Ie pn.luced a goal 
frolll the foul lille that gave it the vic
tory. 

COLV ~I BIi\ I HJWN ED 
III the annua: C01ltest with the Blue 

amI White quintet on the latter's cou,rt, 
the Lavender aggregation (,llIerged VIC

torions hy a large margin. 

Speakers will be engaged thi.> 
SClllester to address the College on 
eV("fV secollt! week. The poltey of 
scctl~ing fewer, but 1110re proTIJineut 
and authoritative lecturers which 
was adopted last term has IJroved 
so suc~cssful that the dub has de
cided to cOlltillue adhering to it. 
EfTorts are already being lIlade to 
~L'ct1rl' Vi(:c·Prcsiocnt Coolidge a:-. 
the first speaker of the tenll. It i, 
thonght highly probable that he will 
accept the invitation since IH: inti
lIIattd a desire to address the Colleg,· 
la',t I<"rnl. iIIr. Willialll Gihbs ~lc
,\cioo also lIIade a promise to addrt.~ss 
Ihl' ('01"'1-\" and it is expected lhat 
lit' will ravc,r th .... c1llh with a it.:clilre 
ill the lIear flltufe. 

II i~ propo~('d to holcl 0IWI1 for
tJJn~, open to thc entire Collegt.~, at 
,vliieh qll\,~tiolls of vital, current in
terest will be discussed, at fre,!ucnt 
inlt.'rvals durillg the tcrtn on those 
\\'('('KS when 110 lertun: i~ scheduled. 
Proft's .. nrs Cllthrie and ()tis will 
~er\'c as chairm('n of these informal 
lIleetings. 

In a few weeks the Civic Club will 

(I) F,,'slllllen II illS t wear black 
skull caps with Lavender buttons 
on the calli pus. 

(2) Freshmen shall wear black 
socks only. 

(,I) Fr(5hmell shall wear black 
or green ties only. 

(4) Freshmen shall wear no 
c~!ffs on trollsers, 

(5) Freshmen shall not smoke 
On the college grounds. 

(6) Frcshmen shall wear no 
preparatory or high school in
sig"lIia, cxcept Arista pins. 

(7) Fre,lllnen shall have their 
book of rilles in their possession, 
rcadv to he produced upon de
Illan;1 of any Sophomore or l'p-
pt'rclassTlIan. 

lidy hazed at Ill(" Soph Carlll- he pre(lIeted Wit I any (egree a 
I"als, prOl'id('(1 a notice of one ("('rtaint\'. akove talk has it that the 
w('l'k has been given thelll. chief c~ndidates for the prt'sidency 

Th(' Fresh-Soph Conllnittee will be 1''1111 Fagin, last term's presi-
shall have exclusive direction of dent, alld Louis vVarsoff, a well-
all Fresh-Soph activities, and known figure in City College poli-
shall adjlldge all disputes which tical life. None other has, so far 
Illay arise in connection with as the reporter was able to ascer-
thelll, its decision being final un- lain, affirmed his intention to be-
less overruled by the Student come a candidate. 
Council. "f s'· Michaels, '23, and "Moe" 

The college grounds in the Fa", '23, will probably make the 
scnse used in these rules are de- race for the vice-presidency, while 
fil,e" as the territory bounded by A lex \\"hynman, 24, and Milt 
135th St., the Hudson River,14.1th Grt'cnberg, '23, are expected to be-
St.. and Eighth Ave. cOllie the candidates for the secre-

Pledging- of :ncn to appear at lary-ship. Other dawning stateSI11Cn 
the Soph Smoker and Frosh Feed Illay, of course, top the political 
shall not be allowed. Kidnapping horizon and clutch at glory, but no 
alone is perillissibl~. sig-n of their cOllling has as yet been 1--------.------------------------------ manifested. 

MENORAH NOTES 

,\t the last meeting of tI.~ Menorah 
~t)l"i('ty tIl{' iollowillg ufficers were 
cleCtl.'d if)f the ... pring term: President, 
Barnet Cohn;, '22; vice·president, Da-
I it! Rudavsky. '2-1; recordiug secretary, 
Salllnel ~lolIlII. '23; corresponding sec
retary. Lcwittt'''i, '23; treasurer, Max 

Soloff. '23; lihrarian, Abraham Mill-
gram, '2.l The following men were 

cicct"d to the Executive Committee: 

PROBLEMS CLUB HAS I ~ I 
COMPLETED PROGRAM 

Plan ':-':UilieIOUS Lectures and Sym-

posil1ms-Will Continue Study 
Classes-Invite Prominent People 

The Sofial Problems Club has 

The Flection COlllmittee has not 
yet decided whether or not it will 
permit concourse rnass lIIeetings and 
addre>ses d\lring the COl!rf-e of the 
campaign. \Vhilr it recognizes the 
value of stI(h rnectings so iar a:-. 
picturesqueness and gi<ullor arc COIl
cerned, there are certain other fac
tors to be considered, and the con,
mittee will weigh these 'carefully 
bc·fore rendering a decision. 

CONCERT BY 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bloch 

Piano and Violin 
Monday, Feb. 27. 8.40 p. m. 

IN THE DEBS AUDITORIUM 
7 East 15th Street 

ADMISSION, 3S CENTS 

Rand School of Social Science 
7 E. 15th St. 

HARRY W. L. DANA 
Bcrnar Shaw's "Buck to Methuselah" 
Saturdays 8 p. m., March 4, II and 18 
(This course runs parallel with the 

production of the three parts of 
Shaw's latest play.) 

FEE $1.00 

TIl" Mornin!,:side Heights' reprc,cn
tativcs were clt'arb: outclassed in every 
d"partmcnt of the gallle, an,1 found it 
very <Iifficult to keep up with the fast 
pace of their opponcnts. The hon~e 
ttam exerted itself so ,trcnuollsly In 
th" Ii r5t half to ward ali its rivals' 
attack that the Lavender 1)layers who 
had stored up most of their energy. 
were able to forge ahead with little 
difficllity in the sc<:ond ~riod of the 

I.HllIch a strenUOllS melllhership 
cflml'aign. The society has set a 
qllota of 30n nt'\\' llIel110CrS a:, its 
goal and it will exert cverv effort 
to attain this mark. l\1I ~tudents 
interested in the work of the elub, 
the natl! re of which has beell set 
forth previously, wi I have oppor
tUllity to affiliate themselv('s with it 
in a short time when membership 
hlanks will be distriiJlltl'd through
out thc <-ollege. 

Samuel Dinin, '22; Isador Levinson, 
'22; Abraham Rothberg, '22, and Sam-
lIel Telwnballlll. '24. 

just ('ompletet: its prograln of ll!c

tllres and study classes for the com
ing term. Its first meeting will be 
addressed, within a few days, by 
either Frank vValsh or Professor 
John Dewey of Columbia. 

The Campus will print free of 
charge statements by thc canelidates. 
The articles will be limited to 150 

words for the presidential candi- Stude.ot Note Books 
dates and 100 worels for the other 
candidates. 

cOlltest. 
ANDERSON STARS 

Anderson's shooting in the latter part 
of the game greatly discouraged the 
Blue and White playe,s and gave Lav
ender a safe lead over its opponents. 
At the opeuing of the period the lanky 
pivot llIan c?ged a Ileat tield goa!. Froll! TO HOLD CLUB COUNCIL 
then on the vi,itors hruke Ollt into a I JUBILEE ON MARCH J J 
burst of speed anc! made the IlIue and . 

The Executive Committee at its first 
;"so,iOIl laid plaus to generally broaden. 
the ,cnpe of Menorah's activities. Be
,ides, the committee will initiate a cam
paign to introduce the study of Hebrew 
into the curriculum. 

The :>lenorah Relief Agency received 
almost $400 in the drive for the stu
dellts 0 f Central and Eastern Europe. 
The total amollnt collected was nearly 
$b\JlJ. White (Iuintl'l look hopeless. Fahre .... s' :\ meeting of the Club Conn:il w~s 

,'ccurate foul shooting. combined WIth held y"stenlay a ftemoon, at wh.ch oAI
his .tcammates' improvement m c~;:;;"g ren for the curreut semester were The Zionist Circle of the Society is 
fielel goals during the second half, en- (·Iect('(i. Full details of this meeting planni.ng to ai~ in the. actual recon-

The club will devote itself this 
term to an intensive stUdy of the 
most pressing contemporary prob
lems. Symposiullls on "Unemploy_ 
ment," "Industrial Democracy," and 

kindred subjects arc to be held, at 
which free cxpressiC)n of opinion 
will be illvited from both faculty 
and student body. If possible, such 
meetings will be open;:d by the lec

ture of some prominent representa
tive of ecollom,c theory or aCCOfll
plishment. 

ahled the Lavender team to swalllP its will appear in Tuesday's Campus. structlOn work 111 P~lestlne. A plan to 
I 

. I I I f 28 t 19 \ . . f I C '1 sustam a Hehrew kindergarten In Pal- w;!! I,e ccnt;m,cG. Sl,d, splendid lwal nva s )y t Ie score u 0..' t a prevIous sessIon 0 lie OllnCI . . . bid 
p;-;;: ~.:. ~h ... C ... ,lI11111,iu ,-ulllt~!)t, tIn; . ·Ia:-.t Thursday afternoon-final ar-I ('stmc Ilas hecl) roac 1e . results have crowned last year's 

varsity (apttlrl'd lhn't' ~\lcccssivc ~alt1cs. r.allgl'11ll'llts werc made for the Club --- work in this field. that the Socia1 

The study classes of social theory 

:-Iuhlcn"el"j~. IIronklyn Poly and \Vest COlllll"il Juhilec. ",hidl will be held on ,ohen Cor!'ic Mullin Rifkind and Problems officers !Iave been encour-
\'irg;llia wcr,' the ;-;[tims. In, all three the ('v~ning (~I .\Iardl II, ill .tho C(~I- Rllda"sk~ repre;entcd C: C. N. Y. at 
(:ngagt.·Il11~lIts, the 1.avender qmutet cas- 1l'~t' (·YIllIlOlSlll111. The .Jt1hllee Will the C"lnference of Eastern and North
il)" outel;",c" ils opponenls. The final ""t, a;, sOllie .. hav.c. errlllleOl~sly tl~uught, (",,,tern Sorid;es at Philadelphia. City 
\'Irt:

1

ry :'anll' la~l., Saturday .11Ig-ht he. a 'cl.osed aOall·; the C!u!J. CounCil Collcg'c took part ill a symposium on 
'"f"llllSt .:-';yrae,~".: I he frac:;" IS de- 1I'151.l("s It ".nderstood that It IS to be the "Jewish Question" together with 
senl:,"" III <Idad II. till" IS""'. " ("Ikgl' 11I1ll:t'OIl. an,1 evcry stu<lent Ilarvar,l and the UniverSIty of Penn-

F.\lIl{I"~ LE.\IlS IS ill\l(,<I h "ttend. lJanein1-\ ",ill he s)lvania. Barnet Cuhen. '22, was elect-
I'e',," " a '"l1lmary 01 the '~'()rlllg Ihe eha·t dl\e.rllSenlellt of Ihe ~I'l'nlllg-, cd a nat,onal vire-president of the In

l'tl\\Cr III tIlt' i.an'mler lllaYl'r!" 111 the ,IIUI tlw t .'I11IH"I1 r'II,!!I!l'tte:: i!:":!j~~:':; .... ~ \."'-1 ttf('lllleglatl' ~lcl1orah Association 
past :;IX l'{JIlit.'!)ts. I cl'llent 1n1l"ic. 

F (, F ~;, T.~'. ,\t tile "allll' meetillg' the matter of 
Fahra 7 ~.l 1)7 (. lIew system of lunch periods was '25 SELECTS OFFICERS 
I{askill . _........ 16 0 32 ,h, r<l1lghly tl .... "hed out. The C"ullcil FOR CURRENT SEMESTER 
'Klaulll'r ........ ,... X 3 lY :!l'l'iflt'd at last that. thlll1gh the l".il..., 
,\lId,'''''''' .......... R 0 16 '. th lie \I' s),st,'m art" <"OlIs;(lt-rahle. Luuis Oshillksy and Herman Mc-
Hahn ..... , .. ,..... 1 7 9 II ey tire so iar ol1f\\'('iglwd hy the hCll- (arty wen: fe-elected presidents of the 
Salz .......... ,.... -I 0 8 diits that tlO prolt'sl <ll.!'aillst il should Fehrnary and J nllC, 1925 classes, re-
Ed,",sl"in ........... J 0 6 I,,· made. 'I'ectiwly, in the elections held late 
I:\;"lt-I ............. I 0 2 The work oj the Club COllllcil this last term. l\athan Berall was chosen 
H.()sollowitz 1 0 2 II'rm will r" .. ~i:">\. in arrallgill~ the prll- ~lt1dellt coulJcilior oi the February 

"Lou" Fahrl'r, star l";:lVl'IHlcr iotl} ram \)i l' ;tra-curri(lIlar activities ill da~.:. ~Iiltotl Steinberg and Thomas 

aged to increase the scope of their 
educationa1 work. . 

Besides the regular classes on ihe 
"Economics of Socialisnl" and the 
"Philosophy of Socialism" an addi
tional class wil! devoic itself to a 
critical analysis oi thc ~r0f'(' ~!'!d 
effect of the Russian revolntion. A'I 
usual, the rlasses will be conducter! 
by textual interpretation and special 
reports. 

Thc list of lecture$ for this selll
ester contains slIch prol1linl'nt nan}('.., 
as Profe",or Dewey. Claire Sileri 
dan, Frank 1'. vVal'h. ~Iax and 
Crystal Eastman, and Lincoln Col .. 
cO~'d, :\ n active memhcrship ralll 
;'3'):;11 I,a, already been launched bl' 
I he Social Problems men. -

sh""tl'r. tOI15 the list in total nllmher .uch a way that it hest conforms to F. McCarthy wcre unanimollslJ clect
oi point" scored dllrill~ the I;"t 5'" Ill(" tinl(" dem,,,"ls of Ihe new lunch ed secn·tary alld marsha! oi the upper PROF. GOLDSMITH AT 
(.'(\l1te:-;t5. 53 out of hi5 67 points "crC I ('rind ~yst(,lTl. rla~s. 
t;,,1ilCd £roll';, the 1 . .5· foot mark and the At (he tir:-it n:ccting of the officers 

l.mainillg t~:pnts as a 1"(':tII: \)f SCV('l1 -------- ).!orris Ahrcvaya and Samson. Z. sor-

I 
Prufessor Goldsmith of the TeC.h-

field !(oals. Caplain l{a,kin, husky '26 CLASS RECOGNIZED km were chosen class counc,lIors of nology Department, who ranks 
guard ami ro-worker of Fahrer, leads AS OFFICIAL FRESHMEN the Fehruary class. among the leaders of the wireless 
his teammates in numher of goals The officus elected arc: world, has been honored by Presi-
scored from the flour. with 16 in all. .The ExecutivesStudent fC\fTairs COI11- Fchrllar

v
, 1925-Presl'den'" f_oul', d. ent Ha.rding with an invitation to 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 

However. he is seconc! to Lou in total llllttl'C of the 'tudeut auncil has J , 

noints re~istered because of his co- passed a ruling reestablishing the old Oshinskyo; vice-president, Herman the. comIng. conference on the limi-
:~orkers' ;ccuracy iu tossing the sphere method of class-designation. Classes Getter; secn·tary, Milton Steinbt:rgO; tallon of Wireless telephony. 
from the foul mark. Third place is "nlcring the college in February will Ire.~surer. Sidncy Rosenberg; athletic This conference is to be held in 
occupied hy "Red" Klauher and the immediately he classed as Freshmen manager, Jack Weisberg; marshal, \-Vashing-ton and will begin on Feb
rest oi the team follow in the allove ':ntl will he accordingly welcomed. The Thomas F. :\1cCarthy; poet-historian, ruary 27. Its personnel will consist 
mentioned order. Althnugh the [or- ·25 dass will this year act as the Soph- Isado,,: \Vitchell; student councillor, of representatives of the various U. 
wards do not lead in points scored, they omor" Class. :-':athan herall; ria$< councillars, Morris S. departments and twelve promin
have been instrumental in Lc1.vendcr's A year aJ.!o the Student ("o1.mcil Ahrevay:t :tod ~a!n~'.J:n Z. SG:-kin. fiit !'Iciclltists and men of pr;!lctical 
victories because 0: their ability to co- passed a motion making every Febru- June. 1925-President, Herman Mc- affairs. 
operate with their teammates. ary <"lass. when it entered, the sub- Carty~; vice-president, Hcrman Van- The meeting is an outgrowth of 

fomorrow night the varsity will at- Fre;hman Class. As suh-Freslunan, netO; secretary. Ralph Levine; treas- tho Presiden!"s plea for gO"ernmcn_ 
tempt to add another victory to its list th' class was tn he inacti"e in Fresh- nfl'r, Philip F. :\mentO; athletic man- lal control oi the popular new wire
wh~~ it tackles the repre,cn"~tivcs of I Soph afTairs. un~il the re;t of the cla~s ager, Harry 11 loom ;. marshal, Morton less de\"{'lopment. The :delegates 
Trmuy College. The ConneCllcl1t lads would enter III Septemher. The CounCil Brauer; poet-historian, Louis Sigel- were called together by Secretary 
have a powerful combina 'on and are throl1gh its executive committee ruled owitz·. !·loover as an advisory body, and il 
expected to give the Lavender players that '2/\ wa, to !'c the Freshm"" Clas5,,-- lIS understood that their decisions 
a hard tight. hhus ah,1ndoning the plan. ORe-elected. will be enacteJ into law. 

LATIN LIBRARY OPEN 

The Latin Department has made 
the following announcement: The 
Classical Language Library in Room 
221 is open daily from 1.30 to 4.00 
p. m. It contains a wealth of faci
lities for the student of Latin and 
Greek. In addition, the library room 
may be used as a place for quiet 
study by all those who seek such 
a haven of rest. 

-...liCiiaimllUtt ...... lllllU ..... 

-give you better value 
for your money. 

-they work better and 
wear longer. 

-aU sizes and rulings. 

-ask to see them. 

.............. ~ ~NNNI 

1" ........ _"''" 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of T astCi 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change- , 

Thcy arc 100% pure Turkish tG
bacco--of the finest varieties groWl.b 

You are proud to smoke t~em 
in any company-on any occasIon. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers ofAmer!ct 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

"Judge for Yourself-I" 

'. 
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